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AN IMPORTANT MEETING OF

THE COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE

The Carrizozo base ball team
Matters of Interest Concern
Brilliant Military Affair
and
the Oth Engineers of El Paso,
ing Putting Through of
Where Nature's God Proin the city
At the Methodist Church par- who are
party
night
gay
Tuesday
of
a
Estancia Valley Road Disvides Rest for the Weary, sonage with Rev. Lewelling per- cague, played one of the clean
military officers with their lady
cussed. Delegate Sont to
Carrizozo Homes Were forming the ceremony, Mr. Carl est games of ball ever witnessed admirers met at a certain well
n this section. The soldier team
Brazel
Bculah
Miss
Hartley
and
Represented
The
Santa Fo to Clinch the
known residence hero and spent
were united in marriage last Sat- enmo up from the border to show the evening in a novel and enDance.
Intended
Route.
boys
nnd
our
n few now tricks
urday morning.
tertaining manner, Majors.Cap-tain- s
promised
Cnrrizozoans
the
that
The new Mrs. Hartley ts a
and Lieutenants, in fact
In view of the fact that the
An outing party composed of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm f they would last through tho
Highway
the following named ladies and Brazel of Carrizozo, and was game they would learn some officers in all stations dnnccd and State
Commission
made merry with bewitching
gentlemen arrived this week raised in this locality.
She things that would piovo profit- damsels and cast an occasional meets this week, beginning with
their sessions Wednesday, a mat
from a two week's sojourn in graduated in the schools here able to them in future games.
"sheep's eye" at their fellow ter of gravo conside.' Uion will
!
the beautiful Ruidoso country, and at one time was a clerk in At Ft. Stanton July 4th. ?
officers
whom thoy thought come before that body affecting
ending their delightful stay nt tho po3toflice. During tho late
Wo must juBt
But Oh M
might seek to outdo each other our locality.
A public highway
the Mcscalero Indian Agency. war, she was for a time connect- tell it, that's all.
The day was
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wctmore.J. B. ed with the Fort Collins. Colo., fine; an ideal one for a good in a display of military gallantry. is to be constructed from Santa
French, wife and daughter Evy-ly- hospital in the capacity of nurse, game ot ball and it surely was n The following named officers Fe through to the border; tho
Stanley Squire and wife, R. leaving that institution with the good oncl It was nip and tuck were noticable in the maizes of Estancia Valley route being in
E. Lemon, wife and son Maurice, highest credits for service to her up to the 7th inning just think tho danco: Capt. U. C. Drytown, the minds of the Commission
Admiral C. Backwater, Lieut. L. and public in general, tho most
Ben Wetmore and wife, W. L. country. Miss Bculah is of the of it.
Then thnt big Swede
Major U. R. Peruna and
Tanlac,
Gumm, wife and son Dean, Geo. disposition
continually pitcher of tho "Mighty Engin- Col. Cornjuico Sellers. "On with available of any under consider
Dingwall and wife, Mra. H. B.
makes new frionus while never eers" saw Meyer Bamett come tho dance! Let joy be unconfin ation.
Dawson and daughterof Wichita suffering tho loss of old ones. to the bat.
With no thought contrary to
He braced himself
Falls, Texas; Mosdames Albert Her many friends and admirers and prepared to send Myer to edl" was tho order of tho even that, our people along the pro
ing. After the merrymakers wero posed route took no
Zioglcr.J. E. Farley, I. D. Baker; in Carrizozo wish her an undis the bench on three strikes.
further in
He
with this form of pleas terest in tho matter other than
satisfied
Messrs. Dodson and Baxter.
succeeded
as
tho
first
as
far
turbed future of complete hap
uro, they sat down to refresh of being of an absolute certainty
Mr. Wetmore, with his long piness.
strike was concerned and then
ments, nfter which they motored that the road would come this
acquaintance in these regions Tho groom, while very little
Blooey! Meyer hit the ball so
town serenading nt differ way, until on Monday Mr.
about
established the camp; his friends known here, enjoys the reputa hard that it went out of sight.
J. B.
the old settlors, did everything tlon of being a first class gentle The big pitcher watched tho ball ent residences over the city. French received a message to
possible to make the Carrizozo man. Ho served his country in until it disappeared and then Somo of the songs were touch tho effect that a delegation from
camp a success. The malo por tho recent conflict, returning gloom settled over tho entire ing; others romantic; others Roswell and other places would
beamed with tinges of tho"jnzz." aplicar before tho Highway Comdon of tho party assisted by on the 4th of July, just one day diamond.
To
tho ordinary citizen aroused mission to use arguments favorMrs. French and daughter Evy previous to his marriage. He is
Meyer made home bringing from
dreams of n return of pol
lyn kept the table supplied with a native of Springer. N. M.,
one more in ahead of him.
The ished mirrors, tho foot railing ing n change in tho route nnd
mountain trout; the abundance where tin couple will reside in Ft. Stanton fnns who had boon
have tho same to run through
of wild strawberries from tho the future. The best wishes of rooting for tho Engineers raised and the "cup thnt cheers," camo Roswell, thus cutting us off entho well known renditions of tirely.
mountain sides furnishing a con their Carrizozo friends go with
tor rain fell in tho following:
umbrellas,
llielr
"Oil My! How
sant supply of delicious fruit for them.
A meeting of tho Commercia
torrents for the
Dry I Am!" "Gone But Not For Exchange was called
shortcake, made a feast which
for TuesCarrizozo from that timo on gotten," "Pnpa's Pants Will Soon
.Kings, Princes and potentates ing a "one stop" around tho made seven scores;
day morning nt the Lincoln
ending
tho
At mid
Fit Willie"and "You Can't Have State Bank at which Mr. E. M.
might covet. The amusement3 flickering campflro.
game with 8 to 1 in their favor,
of the camp were numerous; night the dusky maidens chose Carrizozo had but ono error in tho Key to My Cellar" (with np Brickley wns nppointed as a delhorseback riding, motoring, fish partners for a dance which lasted the entire game; the visitors 3. ologiesto thePathe Phonograph.) egate to meet with the High-wa"Rag Time Lu I Dream of You."
ing, through tho daytime while with now and then a short sen- Commission, and will pres
Bamett made two hits.Stanley 2,
at night huge campfires wüj;o son of rest, until dnybreak. Al Hobbs 2,Dolan 1, Cunningham 2, Tho voices floated away on the ent our clnimn anew and no
mountain nir and tho wolves in
built, around which tho party this time, the two debutantes
Harry Norman 2, Bill Normnn 2, the Mnl Pais took up tho refrain. doubt they will have to follow
gathered singing, telling stories whoso honor tho feat was giv
and Baker 1. Everybody played The singing finally ceased and out tho intentions thoy expressand roasting marslimallows unti en, danced in the ceremonial tent, ball.
ed in tho beginning.
We have
It was a hard fought
the pure mountain air lured their parents being prime mov battle between Norman and calm rested over tho good old the road already completed from
crs in tho arrangement of the
town.
them to peaceful sleep.
Corona to Gallinas and Wm.
Swunson until Moyer sent the
The morning of tho 4 th of July affair.
Ferguson nnd a force of men
Shipping
Activity
in
Wool
No modem costumes wero in ball to meet the moon and then
they broke camp and trnvoled
now working on tho portion
are
Swnnson was relieved by Kline,
to tho Mcscalero Indian Agency evidence; beautiful buckskin
E. L. Moulton, manager of between Gallinas and Ancho.
did
who
no
Who's
bettor.
next?
tho Corona Trading Co., and also
where a camp was struck for tho costumes elaborately trimmed
Glencoe News Items
last day of tho yearly "Maiden with bends und fringe added to Important Council Meeting chairman of the Board of County
Miss
beauty,
HelenoTitsworth is spendtho
Indian
maidens'
Commissioners is hero this week
Dance." of tho Mescaloros. It
ing n few days with her cousin,
long
glossy
iloA'ing
With
hair
which
his com Mildred Bonnell.
was n wonderful sight; tho
Tho City Council mot in regu- shipping wool
panonunic view of tho encamp- and moccasincd feet each maid lar session Inst Monday night. puny has purchased for eastern
Mrs. D. C. Coonoy of Roswtíll
danced to a pit in which blazed
ment of tents nnd topees on tho onpitch-pinTho principal feature of the mills. Mr. Moulton reports thnt is spending tho week with the
fire. Medicino men
hillsides among tho troos, with a
meeting being the opening of during the past ten days 600,000 Doctor in the mountains.
WillT.Coo motored to Hondo
tho ureal ceremonial und re rattled door claws and chanted bids for laying sidewalks over pounds of wool has been shipped from Elba, Carrizozo, Ancho. Tuesday of this week.
freshment quarters in the cen the danco whilo old women oc tho city.
Nilsson
L.
V.
of
A.
The core
nnd Jnmcfi
Miss Cernidillo
tvr, and bright eyed children cnssionally wailed.
bidder, Corono and rorroncc, tho total Tully
tho
just
morning Tularosa being tho lowest
ended
have returned from n vis- as
inony
ploying everywhere. Bruves on
close
wool
value
reaches
this
of
to
him
tno contract was awarded
It to relativos in White Oaks
horse oses, squaws with papooses huh streamed over the mountain There remains to bo laid of the to $225.000.
The Gloncoe people enjoyed to
valley
peaks
tho
of
into
the
on their backs old Indian medi
Practically all of this wool the utmost tho Fourth of July
work planned two years ago,
witsight
Mescaleros.
The
cine men, all of which brought
41)350 square feet of sidewalk comes from tho wost sido, or celebration nt Ft. Stanton.
to mind the contrast between nessed by tho Carrizozo party nnd tho contract just let to Mr. very close to the E. P. & K. W.
Mr. Frod Tully and John Coon-eare reported to be with the
the ancient and primitive, to the was one never to Jie forgotten Nilsson contains an omergoncy railroad.
This will give the
and was n fitting finish to a
modern and present custom
Consequently, tho work public somo idea of what is be- engineers nt Capitán at present.
cluuso.
Miss Helena Coe has just reIndian police were extremely bountiful, pleasant outing,
will bo begun at once and pushed ing done by the Corona Trading
Between Train and Stage
friendly und courteous and
Co., in this branch nnd also cently roturnari from a trip to
to completion.
El Paso with her mother,
shows to some extent the value
pint ot itmmy reeling was Miss Julia McRno of Alamogor-do-.
Mrs. J. V. Tully and son GerCelebrated at Alamo
plainly evident between white
of the important induatry of ald made a business trip to
whose father, J. H. McRae
and red brothers.
Mr. am1 Mi's. Ed Harris, the sheep raising in Lincoln County.
was at one time mayor of Alnmo
At night around a great camp and proprietor of the Alamogor-d- Misses Kitty nnd Carmie Tinnon, On account of the natural spring
iVr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coe, Hr.
Aw the braves ninrehed in gor
Lumber Yard, passed through Corn Cole, Vera Harris, Dr. Hess, with its abundant rainfall, range and Mrs. Bert 'Jonnel1 and others
geeus oostumes dancing to tho here Sunday on her wnv to visit Bert Holland, Joo Strntton, Harry conditions are excellent and the spent last Sunday afternoon in
s
thsir move her sister, Mrs. D. Dounu at and Johnny Cole motored down crop healthful and good. The the mountains.
WtiAm of
She spent a tileasunt
The Her. nnd Mrs. S. E.
mHiltB tpottkitig for tho agility Hoswell.
value of lambs und wool in Lintimo at tho Prelim homo botwuou to Alamogordo on thu 4th and
and small daughter pass ad
M SiiUurnnuo of tho historie tfttin tlmp and the departure of joinud in tho ctílobrntiou, Thoy coln County for tho yoarof 1810, UirougJi hire tlttt weak ttm
Ajjftalio. fallowing this, n circle tho While Line Singe for her report a fiiio time at the hands is conservatively ttmntcd to tío Rtawoll, on thsir way to thwF
was formed, the men perform destination.
aloso to tho million dslhtr murk. onbln in tho mountains.
of our Alnmo neighbors.
In Cool Mountain Retreats
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OAIUIIZOZO OUTLOOK.
pnro your soul tlio everlasting
would begin ImmeJIately
deccaso?"
A llttlo cry of relief greeted this
fiutitiil sully, "You Imvo my word that
I will return with you quietly
"Thundcrallonl"
exclaimed llames
wrathfiilly. "What ilo you think I am?
nnd

torture that
after your

GREEN FANCY

If"

A worm

that"

"I'orglvo me," sho murmured,
didn't mean to bo so silly."
"It helps, to cry sometimes," ho sold
lamely.
Tho first faint signs of day wero
struggling out ot the night when they
stole across tho road above Hart's
Tavern and mndo their war through
tho stable yard to tho rear oí tho
house. Ills ono thought was to get
ncr safely tnsido tho Tavern.
Tho door was locked. Ho delivered
n series of resounding kicks upon Its
stout fnee, Revolver hi hnnd, ho faced
about and wnltcd for tho assault of
the men who, ho wns sure, would
como plunging around Iho corner of
tho building In responso to the racket
Hut thero was no nttnek.
At last thero wero sounds from
within. A key grated In tho lock and
n bolt was shot. Tho door flow opon.
.nr. uinreuco uiinngrord nppearcd tn
tno opening, partially dressed, his
Imlr sadly tumbled, his eyes blinking
In tho light ot tho lantern ho held
aloft.
"Well, what tho" Then his gnro
alighted on tho Indy. "Kor tho lovo
began tho cmborriisscd Billing-ford- .
"Whnt tho dev
I sny, can't
you see mat mi not dressed? What

"Kasy, easy, mo dear man."
O'Dowd, "Keep your scat.
Don't bo deceived by my Infernal IrUh
humor. It Is my way to bo always polite, ngrecablo and prompt. I'll ihoot
In a second If yo movo ono step
o
that cabin."
& ftiiior of "GRAUSTARK," THE
"O'Dowu, you haven't tho heart to
v HOLLOW OP HFR
drug her back to that beast of
UAMTlHur
1 1 IU
"Hlfp
"Hold bnrd I Wo'll como to tho point
1PRINCE OF CRAtJ.qTAnii- - PTr
without further palavering.
Whero
oro yo dragging her yourself, yo rascal?"
"To n placo whero she will bo safo
from Insult, Injury, degradation "
"Well, I Imvo no fault to nnd with
CHAPTER XIV Continued.
"Yes."
yo for Hint," said O'Dowd.
"lledad, I
12
"And O'Dowd?"
didn't
bellevo you had tho nervo to
Lying Iherc ho made swift calcula
"O'Uowd
Mr. Hamos,
Hons. The quarry, no Ioniser of two to If Hint conveys nnythlnif to you, Uo tackio the Job. Tou may bo Interested
to know that up to tho moment I left
the builder, wiiH rcusniinlily sum to bo is nm
"
nbundoiieil.
"Wasn't It pretty risky for you to the houso your nbsenco hnd not been
in nil prolmtillliy xonm
noil of n
shed would bo enrry hip crown jewels around lu n noticed, my denr Miss Cumcron. And
for you, my dear Ilarnes, your
found ncitrhy. It woulil próvido shelter traveiiim hub, Miss Cameron?"
"I suppose SO. It turned nut. Iimv visit is not oven suspected. Uow the
jrom me nnu nil tlint wns falling and
tun"
1111111
the clilll
cht nlr. Ilo ri'inem ever, that It was tho safest, surest dlvll did yo do It, Humes?"
"Qlvi mo Hint lantern," snld Harnos,
"Are you disposed to bo friendly, nnu
bered Hint O'Dowd, In cMhciihhIiir ttio way. I had them In my possession for
siiiiiciicu 1110 nrticio out or tho un
to Qrecu O'Dowd?" demnuded Harnea. "If you resisting hnnd. "Show mo
erection nf roen l'nncy the night be- three days before coinlu
tho way
fore, liml Niilil Hint tliu Nlnnn cuino rnncy. No 0110 suspected, I was to nro not, we may Just n well fight It 10 Aiiss inacKcray s room, Dllllngford,
from n pi t two miles away, whero n deliver them to nnu nf lln.tr Hi.hifnl out now as lator on."
ao nmo ror expinnnttons."
owners, Mr. Ilarnes a loyal prince ot
flllO (Mllllllv nf L'ninllit litut lii.im fmlml
"You nro not to fight I" sho cried In
"Well, for tho lovo
great agitation. "What are you doing?
Two miles, nconrillng to Ilnrncx' quick ue iiiuou.
"I will tnko you to Miss Thackeray's
"Illlt why hern?" lm Inskleil
Put It nway I Don't shoot I"
calculations. u'Mlltil lirltii Mm nit rlnim
room," nam names, lending her swift
"Ho was to latín them Inln (nn.il.
to Iho northern boundary of tlui Curtis
"Is It a gun ho Is pulling?" Inquired ly tnrotiKii tno narrow passage. "Sho
liropcny nnu almost directly on n Uno ind thence, In cood lime, to tho palnco O'Dowd calmly. "And what the deuco win mano you com for bo for tin
ins niieestors,"
with Hie point wheru ho nnd Sprouau
aro you going to aim nt, mo hearty? I that Is until I am nblo to sccuro a
"I ntn lo tinderstnnd. limn. Mint nni have
bull's-ey'iitcred I he meadow nt tho beginning only
lantern with me. room for you. Como on, Dllllngford."
you hut Iho committee you speak
1i wii'ir ndvnni'u upon Orcen fancy. "i, leu mío n rnrerui v nrennro,! Iran from tho luxurious sent behind this
miss
Thackeray
wus
awake.
spot yo In a second. Hav- Through Hie closed door sho asked
That being tin; case, tliuy wero now Tho trencherv.
rock I
tlierefnrn. hn,l lla in ing snldcould
jultu cheje to tlm stuko nnd rider fence
ns
now
I
proposo
much
on
arbiwas
whnt
Iho matter.
enrth
ceptlon In the loyal iieit. You wero be-Hepnrntlng Iho Curtí hind from Hint
tration. Would yo mind handing over
"I hnvo n friend hero n lady. Will
irnyen ny rriend."
or inn runner on the north
box In exchango for my po- you dress ns quickly ns posslblo nnd
that
tin
"I mil Bliru of It." slin nl,l titllorlt,
'(lood," lio nld, more to himself If tills
lite thanks rind a courteous goodby to tnko her In with you for n little
ilrlnu ni.t oiip.
lllntl SlirolK
lllllll III tier. "I hni-lIn un.i Unlit Am ceed In rcstorlnc the nil. I liellnrn I both of yo?"
while?"
you nfrnlil to remain heru while I go sunn
"Wo Imvo no box of any description,
There wns no Immediate responso
Kin myself, .Mr. Humes."
Mr. O'Dowd," cried sho triumphantly. from the Inside. Then Miss Thnckerny
imvii Hiere for
I
look around?
1110 wan or anBulsh
In her volco
MmVt he cono moro limn couple of went strnlKht to his heart.
"Thank henven, ho got safely away I" observed, quite coldly: "I think I'd
"Uo you mean to tell 1110 you enmo llko to hear thn Indy's voice, If you
niniiitec."
"Ho has succeeded. I
nwny without the your belongings, don't mind. I rccognlzo yours per
Mie way I feel at prcHent," the km ii, xuey
will 110 III vimr immla I....
wild, Jerkily, "I Mm never, never from fore inaiiy hours have
Miss Cameron?" cxclnlmed O'Dowd.
fectly, Mr. names, hut I urn not In the
passed."
this liiHiimt till the hour In which I
"They uro not with me," sho replied. liulilt of opening my "
"IS ho tO COIIIO In tlm Tnv,.rn iv 1.
me. let go of your
"I guess I don't need lo dress," snld
tier grusp on Ilarnes' arm tightened.
Sir. them? Or urn I to meet him "
minien.'
Suiting the action lo the
(lood Lord I" he coined. Itnrn trim "Oh, Isn't It splendid? They did not .Miss Thackeray, nnd opened her door.
VMIIll,
cntch him.
"C'omn In, please. I don't know who
lull' BllL'el'H riomtlltnlv riiulmimf n cnnlliiKency he had not
considered.
not upon Hie lull nf lilt emit hut noon Where nnd when
"Will you both swenr on your sncrpd you nro or what yon'vo been up to,
would Sprouso
lilx sturdy nrm. "I wouldn't Htny hero
with Ids booty ? "I I fnncy wo'll honor Hint yo haven't tho Jewels In but thero are times when women
ought to Nlnnd together. And whnt's
mono ror unylhliig In Hie world
find him wnltlnc for us at tho Taveru." your possession?"
more, I slia'n't nsk nny questions."
"Unhesltutlngly," said Hnrncs.
"Heaven bless you," he ejcclnlmcd.
nm nan you no undcrstnndlnB?"
"I swenr, Mr. O'Dowd."
She closed Ihe dour behind Iho unwiddfiily exulted. "And, luco you put
Tho perspiration
"Then," snld he, "I Imvo no timo to expected guest, and Ilarnes gavo a
It that way, I hIiiiII always contrive to
larted on Ids brow. Iln wm thinuin,.
of somelhlug elso: his nmazlns stu- wnsto hero. I urn looklncr for n tin great sigh of relief.
ne wiiinn iirm'N length.
".Say, Mr. Ilarnes," snld Miss ThnckAnd no, together, they ventured pidity In not foreseeing tlm verv niton. box. I beg your pardon for disturberny, several hours later, coming upon
tiloug Hie edge of the pit until they Ion that now presented Itself. Why ing you."
"Oh, Mr. O'Dowd, I Mm!) never for- - him In tliu hull, "I guoss I'll Imvo to
renuieii Hie wiignu road at Ihe hotloni. bud he neclecteil tn until., mmi,
got all that you have "
tneelliiK nlnce with Hnrniiu,, i
ask on lo explain
little. She's n
tii
ah lie had expected, there wan a
"Whist, now I Thero Is ono thins I nice, pretty girl, nnd nil Hint, but rIio
shed hard hv. It U'llH nut event Hint elrcumslnnces forced them
won't open her Hps nboiit unythlng.
lunch of
plme, hut It was deserted in part company In illKht? Fcnrlng must Insist on your forgetting
Hint she would pursue tho subject, ho
nil that bus happened In thn Hint says you will do the talking. I'm
nnu mile Hlieltcr for Hie moment.
nilllle IlllStO to lll'llllell ,i(T nntn ntlnllil.p Inst live minutes. Whnt I nm doing, u good sport, you know, and nut espeA workman's hench lay on Its
side In
Mr. Ilarnes, would bo my death sen- cially finicky, but I'd hato
the middle of the earthen lloor. Ue lino.
Whnt Is Hin renl r.liWI nt tlm rnn. tence If It ever beenmo known."
"How Is kIiuT Is she resting? Does
rlKliled It and drew it over lo the
splracy up there, Miss Cameron?"
"It shall never be known through (he Deem"
hoaiilltiK.
.
, She laid her head
.
"You must bear with mo a llttlo me, O'Dowd.
"Well, she's stretched out on my bed
I'd llko to shuke your
ngulnst his shoulder nnd sighed deeply.
with my best nightie on, mid she seems
. . . Uo kept his yes Rlued on tho longer, .Mr. Humes," alio said, appeal-Ingly- . hand, old man."
Qod
bless you. Mr. O'Dowd." said to ho lining us well ns could ho expect"I cannot sny nnvthlnit now."
door and listened for tho llrst ominous
"You
said Hint tomnrrmv nlohl tho girl In n low, smalt voice, similar ed," snld Miss Thackeray dryly.
muid outHlde. A long time afterward
ly
suggestive of tears. "Some day 1
"Has she had colTeo and"
woinu no too late. What did you mean
hi' stirred.
by that?"
limy ho In a position
"I am going after It now. It seems
, "Aro you cold?
Ton nro wet"
I
She walled A few NtwiinilM unit thim
"Don't sny It
You'll spoil every-thin- g that sh Is In the habit ot having It
"It was the excitement, the nervousyou
In
bed. I wish I had her Imagination.
If
let me think you are In
ness, Mr. IJnrneV' she snld, drawing removed her head from his shouldor.
my debt. Ucdad, don't bo so sure I It would bo great to Imagine Hint all
llghtly nwny from
"Isn't It near- no ncarcl the shan Intake of her
you hnvo to do Is to sny, 'I think VII
breath mid felt the convulsivo move- shn'n't seo you again, nnd soon."
ly daybreak?"
"Tell mo dor? to find Hart's Tavern, have coffee and lolls and one egg' sent
Ilo looked nt his watch. "Three ment of tho nrm Hint niutpil
up, and Ihen go on believing your wish
Ids. There wag no inlstuklug her sud- - old man,
o'clock," ho said.
"No, I'm dashed If I do. You ought would come true. Htlll, I don't mind.
"'ii ngiiaiion.
Thero ensued another period of si"I Will (ell Mill ' nIhi Hiilil. nil tin to bo grateful to mo for not stopping Khe seems so Ire mid pathetic, and In
lence. She remained slightly nloof.
"Vou'd better lean against me," lie was BiirprlKed by Hie harshness that you entirely, without asking mo to trouble, and
"Thank you, Miss Thackeray.
If
Mild at last. "I
softer than the eiuno lulu her volee. "Tomorrow morn glvo you n helping hand. Hood by,
beastly hoards, you know, nnd quite as ing was hid timo set for my mnrrlago nnd Hod bless you. I'm prnylng that you -- will see that she has her coffee
you
In
I'll
I'll
wait
for
here
the
hull
lo that wretch UK them. I ninlil linvn yo get nway safely, Miss Cameron. 80
liiiriii!'4ss."
"thank you," slip wild, and promptly avoided li only by destroying myself. long, Ilarnes. If you wero a crow and and try In explntn. I can't tell you
i í on mm como tomorrow nignt inwanted to roost on that big treo In everything nt present not without her
V'HIeil herself ngulnst his shoulder.
stead Of lonlellt villi wnlllil hnrn front of Hart's Tiivern, I dnro sny eminent lint whnt I do tell will lm
"II Is better." she sighed.
found me dead, that Is all. Now you you'd take tho shortest way Hiero by sufficient to iniikit you think you nro
"Would you mind lulling 1110
dying as straight ns bullet from the listening tn it chapter nf dime novel."
alioill ynurclf, MIim Cainoron? I understand."
"flüOll Doit YOU wern til tin fnr.mil mouth of this pit, following your exRliotihl like in know whether I am to
Ho hnd nlrendy tnken Putnnm Jones
lulu a inarrtago with why, It Is tho tremely
ndllrcsg you ns prlncvga. duchos, or
nose."
He miw no ether
tooit dumuiihlo "
Thoy did not wnlt for tho break of Into his confidence.
Just plain Mls."
"O'Dowd (Jod bless hi ml WfiH tnv day. Taking O'Dowd's hint, llames way out nt tho now ml somewhat
"I mu mure accustomed to plain
extraordinary slluutlnn.
Mlia, Mr. llHinm. limn tn either of only champion. Ilo knew my father. directed his steps strnlght out from
ITO UK CONTINURD.)
Ihe mouth of tho quarry and pressed
tliu titles you wouhl (Iva me."
"Listen:" he hlftsod. stnrtlmr In Mi confidently onwnrd. In nuswer to n
"Don't you few Hint I nm deeervlng
Da Kind and Patient.
question tlio Informed him (hut Hiero
(It n little eBllnhlemnmit?" lie asked. "I ftflt.
Thero Is moro speehil crnco rennl.
"Don't move!" canio from thn ilnrk. wero no fower thnn twenty-llvHlu working lltitmlly an well a
men In site and manifest In watchful norsn.
ilg.
umtlrely In Hie dark. Who are you? newi outside. "I have me gun leveled. (Ireen Knticy, nil of them shrewd, reso-- veraneo In llttlo kindnesses nnd habit-lutNliy were yuti a prisoner nt (ireen I tieurd tllU I tilt Hit tilt: Oil tn vln
and formidable.
ual patlenco nt home, In abstinence
Thanks for the blessln?. I Will ivnn.
I'ltUiy? Where nnd what Is your
"I cnuuot, for Hi ) life ot me, see from conversational disparagement of
derlng whether you would say some-- why they took chancea on Inviting mo others, nnd In rwilstiinco to habits of
Inntir
"Mr. Itaruufi, I eminot answer any iiiing pieasani nnout me and, thank to tho home, Miss Cnim-o- n,"
sloth and undue
In
oiu nf jour ipiestloiis without Jeopar-Utellt-s the good Lord, I was patient. Hut I'd
She was silent for n moment, nnd private llfo than In tho performance
you
both to fett still Just tho when sho spoko It was with great In- of great public duties under tho obh cause Hint is dearer lo me advise
illiiii iMiythliiK else In all tho world. 1 same."
tensity. "Mr. Hnrncs, I hud your Ufo servation ot multitudes.
A
chuckle rounded nut llm ....n lu my hands all tho timo you wero at
tu Sorry. I pruy tlod u day may soon
COiim when I can roveul ovoiylhliiK lo admonition of tho Invisible Irishman. Orcen Fancy.
Tools to Make a Rifle.
I shudder now when I
cutJUtl ahil to the world. I nin of n
Nino hundred nnd ninety-sevethink of what might hnvo happened.
Stetekw country: I nm irylni; to servo
CHAPTEn XV.
Heforo you wero asked to tho house, I ting tools alono aro required In manuIJlO titihnppy
facturing
n
modern rlllc. Tho twist
house that has ruled It
wus coolly Informed Hint you would
coiiturlwi mid Is now In tho direst Larje Dodles Move Slowly Out Mr, not leave It nllvo It I so much ns drill Is ono of the busiest of these. To
oprousa was amaller Thn tho breathed n word to you concerning supply 1,000,000 rllles, 01,000,000 holes
IWrll. Tlm mini you know ns l.oeli U
Average.
it liHltce of Unit house.
may say this
my titihnppy plight. The first word of must bo drilled. Rhrupncl, torpedoes,
to you, and It will serve to explain my
Thero was not n sound for mn
an arpea! to you would havo been tho machino guns, biplanes, motor trucks
guns requlro from 70
position at (raen Funcy: ho Is not tliu seconds. 8I10 was tho llrst to
slfc.vd for for your death. That Is and
"I II III rondv tn ritttirn tvUU
lltJIlce I was led In tiellete awaited nm
what they held over me. When I to 6.000 holes ench.
idem lit) Is Hie cousin of tho tnnii 1 O l)üW(I." Pliu Hiild illtillnntlv. MTI A fit spoke to you on tho couch Hint night,
Stains of Photos After Fixing.
Ujjieeiid Id meet, nnd ho Is (ho enemy must ho no struggle, no bloodshed. I oh, don't you sec? Don't you seo
The brown or yellow stnlns which
V llio liraueli (if lite house Hint I Anyui'.iiR uui umt."
I wantonly, cruelly, selfishly
that
Vvi'iili solve,
Uo not luk me lo suy
uuowu spoko out of Iho dnrkneraj risked your life not my own when nro sometime found on photographic
prints after being taken out ot the
YOU forcot Hint I linvn rnim nivn
I'lliifcfi,"
llxlng bath can bo prevented
"Vliiir sympathies nro with tlm en. for It tllUt VO'll lili n firm!
"There, there, now I" hn cried, con- ing u tubletpoonful of vinegar byIn mixil.'O.primíe1 nro opposed? foro tho tar III nvn,
lfn,il.ln, li I. . solingly, ns
the
íMtil!ti3i
sho put her hands to her venter In which tho prints oro
wasbtid
IffUial part of tijirouse's iiory triiel" better for mo to begin shooting at onco face and gave way to sobs.
atfer being developed.

GEORGE
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d
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Unntl-KiiKltsl-

HOW THIS
NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL
Told by Herself. Her Sin.
cerity Should Convince Others.
Christopher, 111. "For four years 1
offered from irregularities, weaknett,
nervousness, and
IIIIIIIIIIUIII.IIII.I........I
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our beat doctore
failed to do mo any
good. I hoard to
much about what
LydlaE.I'lnkhnm'a

Vercotnblo

of"

stone-cutter'- s

11

11

11

of"

11

11

Com-

pound hod dono for
others, I tried it
and was cured. I
am no longer nervous, am rejrular.
11 u
" ""liens
licalth. I bellovo tho Compound
will
cure any female trouble." Mr. AXICH
Heller, Christopher, III.
Nervousncí Is often a symptom of
weakness or some functional derange-mon- t,
which may ba ovorcoms by tile
famous root end herb remedy, Lydl
E. Plnkham'a VegeUblo Compound, ae
thousands of women have found ly
experience,
If complications exist, write Lydla EL
Plnkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions In regard to your ailment
Tho result of iU long exporlence teat your service.

e

11

n

11

Dry Cleaned.
little
who Is most
emphatically opposed to having her
fnco washed, said to her grandmother
the other day ;
'I nm not going lo wnih my fnco onyt
A

more.'

'

When nsked for an er.taimtlon,
unid: "I've decided to imvo It

she)'

11

WORSE THAN
DEADLY
POISON GAS

coot-lull-

He"

itwfcj

KUny disease Is no respectar of BerV
tons. It attacks young and old iUke.1
In most casts the victim Is warned
tna approaching dinger. Nature fifhts
back. Headache, Indigestion, Insomnia,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, rheumatism, pain In the. loins and lower abdomen, difficulty In urlnatlnr, all are)
indication 01 trouble brewing in yon
kldneya.

When ouch symptoms appear yon win
almost rtrtalnly find quick

UOLD

11

11

11

to"

I'll"

the

11111

some-tilin-

g

11

11

I

11

Ilo"

1

o

n

m

I

n.l I"

world,

vLuuosi

it

and

CTC17

I'"!''!
nñf.TÍ

may

be had

at

orne kiore. xour monex
11 11 aoes
not

rciiiuucu

f"
.r.'LVínr?

TmñAT.-í.v..-

ages, three sixes.

Adv.

His Monty's Worth.
Jolinur (In cniiilv Kliirol lit Uinta n
penuy'a worth of Hint kind Hint tutu'
"two dollars a pound" over it.
TTie randy clerk pulled the hoc out,
gave Johnny o smell, took tho penny,
end respectfully
Hiked.
"Anvtlitna

eleer

ftMAKt? IMTfl

11

I"

Oil Capsules!

1

1

ti"

MUDAlnaarlcm

This famous old remedy has stood
I ...I
I. .l
!
tit ft.fr fn- - , un I
fag mankind to fight off distase.
It imported direct from the horns)
laboratories in Holland, whero it has
hflpfd i develop tha Dutch into ona

U' n,

Vnllli nilnra

". animptio

r'7" VE""r'?"

""ni.feet
smarting

powda

111 ves liftiniUI.

WOI

and takes
atlng out
f.f Sorn,,llnJ bunions. Allen'a Foot Baso
77. .
.weaunr. ctuoua.
5.i4 mr
n makes walJUng a'
daUghL Bold
verynhert.-Ad-

v,

Laying for tho Nelghbora.
"Chickens come home to roost."
"Mine don't." said tho umnteur nnut.
trymnn. Louisville Courier-Journal.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your 8kln.
On rising and retirlos centi
maun
the face with Cutlcura Ointment,
vasa o ix uintment in Ave minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes xwhnt
Will do for noor enmnl.Tlnnn. AmAm
lUhJcg nnd red rough hands-A- dT.
A

inun should
pounds for each

weigh twenty-tigh- t
foot of his height,

Buy a Farm Now.
BMtUM Und la cbetper than It 111 eve
V, 0. iitllroaa Admlalitratloa
The
stain.
M prrpered te furalfti (rte laleimittoa t
boiuiee.kire rtf ardías (armlni opportual-(te- a.
We have nolhlPi te eilli no moofjr Is
onir imnrm.iipn iv iiti. wfiia mm
itnai
nttdi. Hunt
fullr with r.ltrcnce to your
the ettlt ypu want te Itern about. J,. L,
Kdn.rd., , Ministr, Asrleu tursl Beetle".
WaAlssioBi v,
idr,

f

a

The Uttf of the lillioatinla nlun
ran b wrought Into tt tcrvkeubla

doth.

mm

leti

RftmlrM.S.aHrM.

Keen your Cyta

ttoTke,

Smart, ItcK or

Al Lindley Departs

THE AMBRTOÁtf LEGION
ta til
0J)inwHnr

George Uarber Returns

Mnilloy loft Tueaday for
Ft. Sam Houston, this tint of
having expired. As
hh
toon an the physicians pronounce
him fully reioived of the trouble
remitting from an operation, be
will be discharged,
lio seemod
to bo in the host of spirits in tho
anticipation of being able to soon
A I is well
be with us again.
liked at homo because ho is in
every sense of the word a "Good
Scout," and the sooner ho returns the better it will suit us.
AI

ÚWÍeaity in

seo-li- nt

&klir

tul
Sailer who partiefpaiori in tito
the Ute Wr, Ut Comammlor
rrnntiut; U
of iba LtKtoii !
mi mdi buui a Wank to sign
nnd return t IhoPoat, a stamped
úiivulope will lia uncltwuil and
every one it urged to fill otil the
blank atHl mliirn it promptly and
they will bu enrolled with the
Cart'laoso Post. Some who have
drawl? Joined will be. ionl blanks
for roaami that the ones former
ly mmlo out wero not completed.
Tho initial expense of organizing tho Post was as follows:
Carrizozo ICating House, 5511.-fil- ):
Crystal Thoatro. $11.0; Tost
ase $i.t)U; Total mümí;,
The following (.OUtrlDUllOnS
have been made to this expense
account, tho amount over and
above the expense will be used
for postage.
Tho Stockmens Stale Dank,
Corona, N. M., S5.00; The Cor-on- n
Trading Co., Corona, N. N.,
S5.G0; The Lincoln State Hank,
Carrizozo, N. M., $5.00; The
Hxhange Hank, Carrizozo, N. M.,
$5.00; Ziegler Uros., Carrizozo,
S'2.50;D. S. Donaldson, Carrizozo,
$2.50; The Carrizozo Trading Co.,
Carrizozo, N. M., $2.50; Hon II.
Horton. Carrizozo, N. M., $2.50;
The Firnt National Bank, Car
Total
rizozo. N. M.. $5.f0.
$!jr.no
Balance in hands of Trcas,
Ben II. Horton, $11.37.
(Signed) E. M. Uriekley, P. C.
U. II. Horton. Adjutant

George Barber returned this
week from foreign service looking Une and dnndy. George wns
in the Balloon service and had
just finished training which fitted him for the front when the
armistice was declared. His de- tnchmont was on the field and
reudy for business when the
order came to cease operations,
He enjoyed the service,, but is
glad to got home and clutch the
which has
welcome latch-strin- g
always hung on the outside for
absent boys.

ft-l- ough

With Ihu R. I & S. W.
David Baker, a brother of I.
D. Bakor, arrived here this week
having accepted a position as
machinist at the E. P. & S. W.
shops.
His family, are now
i, -- n..
i... i ...:n
..i t.M ii
jiiii
""t win onuiuy
him here lo mnki Carrizozo
their future home.

"Phmer oí the UroOm'
Mrs. J. N. Buskin of Nogal,
who is tho author of "Flower of
tho Broom" nnd gevorn! other
books, was in from her ranch
Monday. Holt & Co., book publishers of New York, have just
completed hor latest work entitled "Fire Cracker Jane V a story
of Pershing's oxpedition to

-

FOR SALE
House of sovon
rooms, Four Lots, Wind Mill,
plonty of good water, Garago.
bearing fruit trees, wnter piped
over grounds to ton diiforont
As Far as Three Itivcrs
hydrants.
Just the place for
party composed of Ben anyone wanting a well arranged
A
For particulars inquire
Lujon, Juan Jnurcgui, Sabino home.
Vidaurro, John Ortiz nnd their nt the Outlook office.
families started for Alamo to
spend the 4th of July but on
reaching Three Rivers they were
met by a drenching rain that
prevented the party from going
The only thing to do
further.
"Tho liorna of
was to wait until the rain wns
over and return to Carrizozo.

Visting the Barbers
Captain and Mrs. C. W. Rob
erts of Tularosa are spending n
few days with the G. B. Barber
family after which they will
cross the mountains to pay a
visit to Mrs. J. P. Hinkle, at
Capt. Itoborts is an
Koswell.
uncle to Mrs. Barber.
For a Month'H Visit

At the Youiir Home
Miss Mary Nelson Johnson, a
nlsco of Mr. Hnl Young of Nognl.
is visiting nt the homo of hor
uncle for the vacation period.
Miss Johnson is n nativo of Sun
Antonio, Texas.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(He. J.

11.

Olrmw,

Iteetbr)

From now on ovory Sunday
First Mass at 8 a. m. Sermon in
English.
Second Mass at 0:30 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
10 a. m.
This will bo hold up
stairs at llumphroy Bros, building.
Sunday School in Spnnish at
7:30 p. in.; devotions at thu
Priest's house.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

METHODIST CHURCH
Cltcv.
Telephone

flood Pictures"

PmIoi)
111

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Come

Mrs. II. L. Powell came home bring one.
Preaching 11 a. m, nnd 8 p. m.
from El Paso on the 1th in com
pany witn ner two uaugniors, Your presence appreciated.
Mrs. I. W. Bate3 and baby
Epworth League, 7:30 p. m.
Wanna Lee. who will visit tho Miss Isabell Tinnon, leader.
folks for about one month.

Show Stnrta Promptly at 8:30 O'clock

On No. 3 For Alamo
Mrs. M. Pellman, mother of
Mrs. J. B. Garven, left on No. 3
Wednesday for Alamogordo to
To the Golden Gate
among
spend
the week-en- d
Mr. and Mrs. Ben West loft friends and relatives.
Tuesday for California to spend
several weeks along the coast
They will visit Long Beach, Her
mosa Beach and many other
places of interest during their
nlmencc.
WE WANT TO KNOW

You Have a
fIfPrinting
Want
WHAT IT IS

Visiting Mrs. Gallacher
Miss Lottie Collier of Oklahoma City, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Harry Gallacher at tho
ranch homo near White Oaks.

Putting out good printing
U our builnen, and when
wa sijr good printing we
don't mean fair, but the
beat obtainable. If you
ara "from Mbaoari" give
ua
Mai and we will

Guests at Hccot Home
Mrs. It. C. Pitts and mothor
Mrs. Day are visiting for tho
present week at the Becot home.
CO

CD

anno

Show You
aoc

i) qd ami) oo

at:

HID

Worth Its Weight In
Gold
one of our check books,
for tho great convenience
it gives to tho possessor.
A checking account with
our bank carries with it
ovory facility a first closs
banking institution

o

i

should have.
at
It
your disposal in addition
to advice from and consultation with our officers
is nil

Why We Handle United States Tire i3

at any time.
'

REMEMBER
We pay 4 per cent Interest
On Savings

I

a

I
I

Compounded

Semi-Annual- ly

Because they're good tires. Because we KNOW they're good
tires. Because our experience has. taught us that they will satisfy
and gratify our customers.
There are United States Tires for every need of price or use.
We can provide exactly the ones for your car.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We know United States Tires are good tires.

LINCOLN STATE BANK
IISSM

1

That's why we sell them.

.
C. F. Gray, Oscuro.
Kirk & Gilmer e, Tukrom.
Western Garage, City Garage,
Wm. A. Dailey, Lincoln.
P. W. Illcksoa, Claudcroft.
The Titswerlh Co., Capitán.
M. C. Porter, Gdrona.
Co., Corona.
Camp City Mercantile Co., ValmonL Atkinson-Simpso- n
Glencue Trading Co., Glencoe.
C Ü. Mayer, White Oak.
Can-feet-

CAJtHIZOZO OUTLOOK.
VOREIQN

CONDENSATION

An nlli'inpl to nxiiiisslniito lli'la Knn,
tliu Itrd illrtator of llnnpiry In llniln-pix- l
wiiü friixtriitril liy the hnil, runrLs-niniiHlilor tliu anllunt nn n Don-evillxiuilch.
Count von ncrnstorff will bo to
Home it m Ucriunii mnhiiHtndnr iin hooii
iin the
tri'iily In nillfli-d- , Ii wn
Iciiiiicil nt Wi'lmnr.
Lllu Wheeler Wilcox, tliu noted
pout, who recently wim crtllrnlly III
In Iunion, Ii Npi'i-dllrcroverliiK-.Mrx- .
Wilcox plntiH lo return to tho

OF FRESH NEWS
LATC8T IMPORTANT
PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

VHE

STORY

THE WEEK

OF

Unlli'd .SliiteN lintnt'dliilcly.
The riirnliilmiK hnve (li'fonlcd
fnrcen nil iiIoiik the front,

PROQREB8
OP
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.

OHOWINO

VtiUrn

THE

Nsw pspsr Unten

Klofr,

runs nsrrlr.

Htx imrsuns wmn killed muí ono
Imdly liijiiroil a ml tu
of uxford,
Es'cbr., when un uutiinuibllo fiirryliifl
n jtnrly or sovun wus struck by n fust
Kriul"
liiirlliiKlnii piiKKviiKur train nt
11

Tho Union I'uilflr In flnrln on
iiiovIiik
of thu Kiiiimik
whcut crop, which menus 07,000,000
IiiisIioIh, ctillliiK fur IIO.OOO rnrs,
lo W. M. .leffors or Omnliii,
gsmirul iniiiiuRcr or llio llnliin I'lirlflc.
Twolvu tuliivrs nre known to liu
ili'tiü inn lliri'c moro mo expected In
tllu ii8 ii result or mi oxiloMlon In n
inlliu of tho Ituok Ishiuil Colli ('mil-Jinnut Alderson, Oklu., five miles
(.list of .McAtestor, Okln.
Onvorilnr .McKulvlc leiituiively decided lo cull lliti Nehrusku Leiclslutiu'e
In spcchil session Moniliiy, .Inly 'Jl, for
tlio purpose of rullfyluif tlio wiiiuiiii
miffmuc iiini'iiiliiii'iit to tlio musiim-lloor tlic United siuies.
An n inoiiiiH or iimIiii'Iiik delays
lo nuiklnc rhuiiKo In wnr tnx
Iinymonts, tlio Sun Kraiielxcn mint Is,
Iioui-ilnlly nuik-Inworklni; twenty-fou- r
100,000,000 pennies moniliiy, lo
tio ns fur enst uh Clilcngo.
Alllin Ilic supply ol iiiimi nil' work
In ho IninoHt fields of Kinisus Ih norma, It must Incri'iiKu linuH'illulely, uinl
fl.OOO workers ciiii lie plueeil nl once,
liy A.
ncconllni; to mi n i h in i
1. Ihirkiiinii, illrocior or Hio I'lilled
SllltUH employment kel'vlre 111 KlIIIHIIK

n

1

!

Oily.

Killlro vllhuses of unlives on tlio
.Smvnril peiiliixulu, AliiHkii, wore wiped
nut liy InfltiPimi Inst winter, nconril-lilt- ;
to iKToinitH liroiiElit to Seattle liy
dipt. .1. V, Uuplll or iliu hi cu mi' r Sen-nlnwhk'h

first

Iiiih

Just rmnpleted their

offl-cln-

l

Ntnlcnn-ii- t
received nt llerne.
The rormer crown prince or
ticcortllne to n wlrvleii piitoi
tllxpiitch
Iiiih rerroin Aiimieriliini,
newed III louse on tin, purixiniixe of
WlerltiEcn for mini her three mnntlnj.
Whent In nil Ciimidlmi elevnlor Iiiih
heen coimiinndcorcil hy the hoard of
Kiiiln KiipcrvlxorH In order lo iirovldu
llrccce with in,(KXMKHI hiwliel.N within the next twelve montlio.
No shipments inn he mude nt present without iicrmllH from the hoard.
The Krupp work nt Jliiulch have
heen Hold to AmerlciiiiH, iiccorillni; lo
dispute-li.Munich ipiotini;
there. It In milled Ncveriil
I'ouceriiN In the llaviirliiu
cupltiil nlso liuw passed Into Amorl-ru-

n

IiiiiiiIh.

Tliu I'nrlH corn)ipoiiileiit wiy (hut
Holland, iin ii muuilier of the I.eiiKUD
of NntloiiH, will he iihRimI to In fiirin
tho
lluil ho must uppcur for
irlal hefore mi lulermillomil court or
I
Milch
leuvo
territory.
The
riirlher miiIiI ho liuderslniul
Iliu ciiiiri will Inflict cither Ilic dentil
pemilty or liiiprlüomneni.
Ciipl. Wnller Sehulna nt CIiIciiro,
III., ii iiieiuher or tho IIISHi Aero
,Sftiiidroii, wiih killed at Colilenz ulien
un nerophuie In which he wiih
un oxlru edition or tho
Aliinroe
Nona, the miIiIIcih' dally
lUWHpiiper,
iiuiio
luc the delnlls or
tho hIkuIiiit of the Ireulj or peace, fell
nciir .Moiiiuhnur, hcinlipiarierti of ihu
rirnt Division.
The former tlermiiii emperor for
llio flint time In Ids life Iiiih paid
luxes, tho miiulclpiilliy of Ahii'ronucii
lmvliiK levied Hie ordinary luxation
after oxiiiuIiiIiik mid estlmallui; Will-laHnheiiüiillurifH fortune.
I'or tho
first tluce iiioiiIIin of lids year the
mini levied iiiiioiiuih In 1,niM) Kiilldciu
(A Kiillder uoriiially iimoiinlH lo nlioiit
10 centN.)
Thin sum. however, wan
merely ror loeul tu Mil Ion. An Incomu
tiix will he levied Kopiiratoly hy tliu
Kovermiieiit.

I'uuml trip or I lie season to Nome,

Aluikti.
Crops on 7(H) neres of Yiiklimi viilloy
land, most or it IicIoiikIiik to l lie I'nliiii
Urcliiinlg tompiiny mill plnnlt-i- l lo
Worn ollllllllKercil when tlio
Nliimlplpo liy tlio Weiius ilmn wus
lilown tip liy ilyniimlto. The purpclriii-oll not known. There bus Iiimiii high
fuulliiK In ropiril to tlio wuler rlulits of
tint Wuiius vnlloy ror several years.
Approval or ii SID.OOO.OOO
slnte
lilglmiiy lioml Issue liy mi outiulu-liii-liimajority wus iiifllrulcd hy panliil
rcttlllis received from
sei'llon of
Oiillfnrnlii.
Tin' Mito was riiiinliiK
nIx to ono In fnvor of tlio
iSfiuo,
Tlio liontl Issue contoiiiplulim
tint nilillllon of 1,510 miles luiprnicd
ronda o )ii stum hlghwiiy system nuil
till) complnllon or 8,'ltl tulles or work
liDKtni nnilor previous liiuul issims.
Sceml Urltlsh ulrphiucs will hihi'I
iiitow I liu I'liclfU.' on Oi'lolii'r l.'iili,
from Sun 1)Iiko, liniitul ror Aimtrnlln,
Hcconllnp; to ii slnli'iiii'iil iiiiiiIh Ii
(Id of MMCnpt. Wllllnin
Mi'U
bnuriie, friitinirly In tlic I'liiinillnii
run-ciot-

r

-

urvlco, who Is on Ills wuy to
slllilliiirn rnliroriilii. via Hoattle.
Us
lnlcil Hint ulillu mil li'tlli of tin-trilinvo not liwn iIihMUikI on, tlie

SPORT
HeorjroH Cnrpenller Iiiih roeeleil hy
cahle rroni Tex Itickiml, Hie hoxltiK
promoter, un offer or
ror a
mulch with Jack l)empey In liu
I'lillcil Klnles In .lanuary next.
Itolmid Itoheris of Sun rrnuclsco,
I'lielfle Coum cliaiiiplon, wiih diifcnleil
hy Wllllnin .lohusloii, Sun I'lnut'lHco,
former iiuilounl chnmploii, In llio final niiiuil or the
eonst tennis
chmiiploiishlp liitirumiiem,
lloMO'iior I'rjink t). Lowden veined
the IiovIiik hill provldlliK ror
riuhtK In Illinois iiiider nuper-lsloor II eoiiimlHNlou of lliree. Ho
held tliiit ihe hill huh micointltiitlomil
us iinssed hy Hie l.elslniuio, wlileli
fiiniiot now
ihe iiiettHure ut
I'm-iri-

'.

Hila HeiMlim.

GENERAL
A liotlle or KliiKr ale Insieiol or thu
tradlllonnl ehiuupniille
ns used to
ehrlaten the frelahler Wiieo,
which
was launched ni the ynrds of tlio
hout voriMiratlou In Nowtirk
e

hay.
ItnalRiuitlon

of llerhrrt Hoover ne
elialrmuti or the hoard of dlroelorH ol
the food lulmliiiaii-Nthirain eorponi-tlumid recoitiiltlon of ihe corporaflfiii) of tin'
inri tin hnn t anil tion under ihe naine or "Hulled
Slnten
tlml tlio trip would he mndi with Hraln Coninmtlnn," waa
nnnounroil
stopü at Ttnnoliilu. h Kino
Urltlili nt ihe aiiniial tneotltiR of utockholUurs
Ulflml nonr (iuMin mid NiiKaakl.
In New York.
m--

WASHINGTON
SMrrinry

Wllacn I naked In
n
mloplHl liy tlif houar lo
roport tin- iK'tlvltUa of oftlrlul nuil
eioployea of Ihu labor ifpurt o t In
contMH'tlnii with tinoi i ll
uh
ii I'lillfiirnlH,
J. UovMy, fttiivli-li-iIn
oonniK'tlon with tin- I'r.
u dinday
bomb oxplOKioim
Air mail mtrvlir i
York
and chlinfo has
inHiimimtH
with n Ix hour avrvln. Tln llrat
plana lert Now York ni .". ir. u. in..
flew to Ilitlfoni, la.. ut tho rnte of
1Ü8 iwllfM mi limn- - and Uivru tnitisfrr-reUn mail to unothir plune which
raaihed Cleveland at 1:30 u. m In
time to tranafer the mail to tliu
nnuhiiie.
With the iienco treaty HlunaU mid
til Uarmati blockmle iiLout id ho llft-1- ,
wide illffarwiuea of opinion hnve
nrtsoii unioim iiiliiilnliimtliin ofriulul
nuil Itilnriiitlloiml anthurltleK ii
to
jtitt xflioti till) Unlttxl Stulea mm
Otiinnierelnl rwlutloiin with
Tito point In of Hie iiimoat
InTBi'i-to liiislnetNi uinl slilppliif
uIiIfIi mu eimor t lint Aiiiorlwtn
rvMlUtlnn

-

l

-

-

in--

(Heveiand-tivt'lili-Mc-

it

9

tlur-njnttj-

Inter-Ofii-

cnuitiinreo inny Imvo tliu uniiio itilviuit-i- i
CO lis llilllnli,
mid
llulliili
iiiiiti-ii.'uiiiiuoiw in ihu

N'otwIlhatHiHllhK
the
eiiiirmoua
nnioiint of ivhky sities In the htHt

week, Kentucky liquor ileulera claim
tu tune ii surplus of lO.tKm.iHNI riiIIiiiih.
How to (IIihwo of lids, i hey aay, Ih
utidrteniiined,
A
rnre will ho
hy ihe Huston Ul.irnted
Conipmiy .Inly lOlh, the palillo
trustee of the ronil nuiioiitieeil.
Tliu
promuit rule
s cents, li was n ccutt
when the road wna plnreil under pule
He control init year.
A rucnttl fllBlit frnm Alluntlc City,
N. .1., to Nmv York wag eslalillslioil
when I.leiit. Keiinntli II. .Murray,
of the Ainiirleiiu ulr Hurvlce,
plloleil n Sopwlth "Citinnr' over the
route, 110 iiiIIch In 01 mtntiten. Tim
limo wiih officially recorded hy the
Aero Cliih of Amorten.
Knur firemen huvo heen killed und
tobáceo, said hy ofricliil to ho worth
go fur linn heen hiirued In
M.tiOO.OOO,
it flro which threittened lo dostroy n
warehouse ut Norfolk, Vu of Ihu Imperial Tokieco Couiimny,
The liillld-Inand conteiitH nre valued at $t,oo0,

cr

ealuh-HaileHull-wa-

THIN PEOPLE

PEACE TREATY

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
U'mrtn Nvir I'nlen
srlc.
liVr.M'JI.

ALLIED
DY

CHIEFS
VAST

ARE

CROWDS

CO.MI.VO

lit. SIGNED

AND

PHOSPHATE

AT

VERSAILLES,

Arlionu Sinle I'nlr Nov. 3 to S,
County Agent .1. It. Hundlco or (Ilia,
Ariz., rcporlH $'J 0 from sweet potatoes urowu on ii Biirdeu of
ii 're.
The ptirchiiMo of tho entire lmldlncs
of tho Klimiiion Copper Companv In thu
Clirion, Arlr... illstrlct hy tho Arizona
Copper Company, I. Id, Iiiih heen
hy Norinan Cuinilrluiel, Rcnenil
miiniiRer of the Arizona Copper Company.
Thirty hornea, hnudplcked for their
evil dispositions and moro evil reputations, huvo been cut out from Idaho
Hill's herd and will ho used In the
hrnne rlillnc contests ut the Fifth Annual Cowboy' lteunlnii, July 1!, It and
4, nt I .iin VoiwH, N. 51. The men who
ride Iheio brillen will lie entitled to nil
Hint they can win of thu $5,000 prlzn

SHOULD TAKE

CHEERED

N

SEALED

Nothing Like Plain
ta
Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.

Judclne from tho cnuntlus prorstratlons
unit troutmcnn whl Ii nro cuiilliitially
lug o.lvcrtliM-.- l for llio nurpixo of muklnc
ilov. i,ing arms, nock
QERMAN
tlun limpio
DELEOATE8 PROTEST and
bust, and rcplaung uglv hollows and
AQAINST LACK OF COUR-TESlingua oy ins
mitt curved
linos ot health
ii. o it
houuty,
Micro aro evidently tho
of men
Versailles, Juno ISO. World peaco
i
and
who Itoanly
was signed mm scniua in llio historic
feel their
thin-liex- s.
halt of mirrors nt Versailles Juno 08,
hut under clrcumstunces which suuiu-wha- t
Thinness and
wraknos am
dimmed thu expectations of
often duo to
those, who hud worked und fought
nerves,
Our
during long years of war mid inonlhs
need
bodies
mo r s phosof negotiations for its achievement
phate than Is
In
contained
Oerinuny und tho allied und assomodern
foods.
ciated powers signed thu peaco terms
1
I clans
y
s
h
'CEOltGIA HAMILTON.
Hiera I
hi tho Biimn Imperial hull where tho notlilnir that will sunnlv claim deficiency
this
money.
so well us the orcanln tiltnsnhnlo known
Germans humbled tho French so
among
druggists as
forly-clgh- t
n
r.lovcu miles of concrete road,
years ago.
which I Inexpensive uml Is sold
i.inst
under a ituaranteo of satli-factiroot wide, will he built tbla HumThis formally ended tho world "war all ilriiRRlsts
or money back, Hy feeding' tho
mer from l,iiH Cruces, N. 51., south- which Insted Just thirty-seve- n
nerves
siippfrlnir
directly
by
and
tin body
ilnya cells
with tlio necessary phosphoric, food
ward under the direction of tho feder- less than flvo yeurs. Today,
elements,
day
should prod urn
the
al bureau or public muds of tho disn. wclcomo transformation In tho nppenr-pnc- e
of peace, is thu fifth anniversary
tho Inrreaio In weight frequently
trict supervised by the Denver
nstonlahlnir.
tho
murder
of
Archduke Francos being
The lolul cost lo tho governlncrensn In weight also cBTrlns with It
n Renerai linproveinent
In tlio health.
ment and the slate of Now .Mexico, l'eiillnund ut Serulevo.
Nervousness, sleeplessnes
mid I ck of
Tho ceremony of signing tho peace energy,
niev hearing half the expense, will hu
whleh nearly always iiTiinipany
thinness, should soon disappear,
terms was liriof.
HMI.
Premier Clcuioii-ceu- u exceislvo
4
dull oyes ought to brighten, uinl pul
culled thu session to order In tho rheeks Blow with th lilnnm of iierfect
On account of the shnrtago of labor
lieallh. Miss flenrgla Hamilton, who was
Ilnll
of
Hos-wel5llrruru
of
tho
In the I'ccoh
Chutean
of
alley, tho girls of
onco thin and frail, reporting her own
has
Now 5Iex havo formed the "Pick Versailles ut 1:10 o'clock Tho signing experience, writes:
brnuglit ahoiit a
transformation
begun
ii l'eiicb Club" to work In tho big peach
when Dr. Hermann .Mueller wild me I gained made
pounds and nover
li
beforn felt so well "
orchurilH lo help giilber tho crop. The und Johannes Hell, tho (lerinmi signar,AlTTION--AlthomrI
girls will he given freo rides to und tories, affixed their mimes.
unsurpassed
for rellevlno; nervousness,
sleepleisness
wesknoss.
and
cenernl
from the orchurilH In ittitnmnhlloH and
Thu German correspondents were should not. nwlnp to lis tendency to In-It
It In thought the now organization will ushered Into tho hall shortly
welelit bo used liv nnvono who
heforu crease
put on flesh.
does not dcvlrn
he tho iiichiih or saving thu largest I o'clock uml were given standing
pencil crop In the history of tho I'ccoh room In it window ut thu rear of thu
valley.

Dr. Oscnr Mnllnc, rpmrnntlnn Inspector, Iliirenu of Anlmul Industry of

Arizona, reports during thu month of
5Iny sixteen Inspect lona nt the border
porlH of entry from Souorii, totalling
H.',000 head of cattle. Theso enltle are
allowed to ho Imported after being Inspected for discuses. Tho rutilo lire
living shipped to various points In tho
I'nlled States, principally tho Northern stales for feeding.
Work on the new Vurslly building nt
Alhuipieripie, New Mes. for pruutlcnl
tueeliuiilcs him been started und It will
ho completed not later than Oct. 1st. It
will be one story, 107 feet wide mid 111!
feet long. The library will bo moved
to tlio old science, building which will
give It much more room than In Uh
prevent quarters
the Administration
building. The now building will stand
hoar the fniintnln und will bo ono of
the finest on the university enmpus,
Tho griinil Jury nt l.us Vegus, N. 51.,
nrter being In session since June 0, u
period or lucho day, made Its final
report to the Dlatiirt Court. The report tules llml the Jury examined
seventy-oncuses In the twelve dnjs
r
und returned
Indictments
mill Mivuutccn no true hills. In
tho grmiil Jury Judge l.cnby
mild they bad tniusuctcil mora business
tl..iii uny luid dune In the past seven
years.
Virulilla mol New York enpllullsts
have (alien luirire or the Umpire, (told
Coin und Silver lteer mining properties
nenr
Aria., In the llbick
llHiige mining belt, nuil expect to bo
at active work In a vury short time.
The report or their examinations or
these properties nro very nattering
and, hi tlio piesent high price or silver,
and the conviction or all that these
prices will he maintained for years to
onio, these properlles promise very
profitable results.
The Carlshuil, New .Méx., volunteer
fire depiii'linenl Is
lilug of the past,
having been onllrolj rcpluced hy u new
ilepurlmeul ereuted liy the council nt
Its last meeting. The nw organization will consist of twenty-fou- r
uetlve
riremeu who will ho paid a salary by
tb" I'lly. Tlie old fire tipilpinunt has
biH-disposed of and new modern
trucks will hu purchased lo dike their
plnce.
111

e

fifty-fou-

1

Mr-iner-ly

IHKt.

SIGN

t.

one-tent-

tier-iiuiii-

WESTERN

11

tlirmili-nliiildinwn
nuil
nccorilliiK to ii rkiiilnlnn

HUNS

Southwest News

Dr. It. II. Williams, auliunl

htishnml-iiiNii-

,

Unlvorslty of Arizona, Collefo of
Agriculture, urges tho voiding of all Inferior- calves on
nllpy turma.
He
stales thai scores or calves nre being
raised on irrlgaied fiirms that will not
yield a return fin- - the feed they consume. II Is doubtful ir u
llureford steer will uny more tlinu pay
Ids wuy ut the present prlco of cuttle.
It Is n mistake for Irrigated valleys to
attempt to compote with tho mngu cut
tlo business. Now that tho wnr Is over
slockiiien will do well to vool their
cuites when four or five weeks old rather Hum to raise them un
nlfiilfu. These Inferior cnlves nro slow
to develop mid ilu not bring high prices
, when luurki'tl'd.
well-bre-

blgh-prlce-

ÉaHaH&rt'lflr

starved

correspondents' section.
When Premier Uoyd (eorgo arrived many of tho delégales sought
iiutugrupliH from the members of thu
council of four, and they busied themselves signing copies of tho official
program until thu Ucriiimis entered
tho room.
At II o'clock it bush full over llio
hnll und thu crowds shouted for tho
officials who were standing to sit
down so ns not to block thu view.
To Preserve
The delegates showed some surprlsu
nnd
keep all
lit thu disorder, which did nut censo
íJ jííOTrtí
until till spcclutors either had seated
houscliold linen
themselves or found places against
spotlessly whito
Triifirj
thu wiills.
nnd in perfect
ínjll IhÍIí
II
HerDr.
At seven minutes past
llfcl M'l
condition uso
mann .Mueller, thu (leiiaiin socruiury
foreign
uml
Dr.
utfulrs,
fur
Hell, the
colonial socruiury, wore shown Into
thu hull unit quietly took seats at the
left end of thu
lahlu. They
showed composure mid muuifestud
in the laundry
A TV
iioiiu of thu unuusliiusa Count vou
W-átevery week.
h
lirockdorfMtuutxmi, bead of thu
peace delegation, displayed when
Nothinu else will
bunded thu tieiily ut Versailles.
take its place and nothing else
51. Cloinenieaii, us president of the
is just as eodd. All Grocers, 5c
conference, made u brief speech inviting thu OornitiiiH to sign tlio irealy,
und there was u tenso pause. William Martin, muster nt ceremonies, Beacon Falls Buddy Boots
nflcr n moments' delay, escorted ihu
BEST MAIfC
Irrigating, gnraae, lulling, etc, uses.
(leiinnn plenlpotuiiturles to the sigHerrllleeoatIV.U.
natory table, where they signed ibn Writs us for "KVRHYTIIINO IN TtUBUER."
treaty, tlie protocol und the Polish
DENVER RUBBER CO.
undertaking,
llocmise of the confu- 164SLawrsnce3l,
Dsnver, Colo.
Agents
for Marathon and Illsrooud Tires
sion und the crowd, the signing lost
Write for Jobliers' prlres
much of its expected dignity.
After the tlerimiiis had signed, DAISY FLY KILLER AttUACTS AND
KILLS
President Wilson, followed by the
ALU
Ntt,
cIctn.onisUTifDUi.txio
other Aiuerlciiu delegates, made his
rnltint,chiP. i4wt
Ail cuon. Utwi of
way to the table und he und thu
rntUl, can't iplU r
tiporrr I will not vol!
oihers speedily affixed llielr signaor Injurt.anrthlnff,
tures. Picmler Uoyd tlcorgu cuino
fío) I. far "lvMt or
next with thu Hugllsh delcgiitlou, The
tut.
llritlsh dominions followed- - Cmiatlu, UAltULU fiUMUUf, 169 Do Ktlb Alo..DrcDfcJ.
UrooUv, II.
Australia, .New .ealaliil, South Africa
.Hid luilln In tlio order mimed.
.Safety-Tire- s
A murmur or surprise passed around
FOR A LONG RUN
ihu hull when It becmnu known that
CstrtitttJ Inner timleriion
General Smuts, representing South
lor Aillo tlit. I'lrvriilnall
alt
liInmHil nud ''M
Jfrlcu, signed under protest und filed
Mileage
IÍ
punrlllrrt
ii document ilcclnrlng that the peio-rmntnoti. Bells iiineLI lo
Agents.
wus unsatisfactory.
Autoowiieni
PtnerruisMiinn tooiir
HATI0NAL ACCUS0RT CO., POIsi Hi, Cl.l.i.U,0.
51. Cleinenceali, with the French
delegates, were llio nuxt In lino for
tho signing, mid then Huron Salonjl
mid tho other Jiiponoco delegates, Thu
Italians came after the Japanese and
went followed hy thu rupresciitulhen
of too smaller powers.
During tho ni inching of Hie signatures ot the great powers und Hit)
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
flernmns n buttery of moving
Duiolred In water for douches stops
machines mid cniuenis clicking away
pelvic catarrh, ulceration ami Inflamcould be heurtl above the Renerai ills
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
ordar.
Pinkhsm Med. Co, for ten years.
At
o'clock Hio booming of canA healing wonder for natal catarrh,
non in celebration of thb psmce broko
or throat and sore eyes. Economical.
mm iMsoRuuir clMaüo. thil (tmkkl.l twrf. I
the monotony in tliu bull of mirrors,
Ssjot.
Fr... 50t. .U dmnim. m iimU lr
wboru tho crowd hud tired of ihe utmost entiles signing.
We Are Paying Direct Shippers for
American War Record.
Purls. Tlio Kronen government la No.l Churning CREAN Today Sic.
preparing n volume giving thu record Ship us your Churning Oream, Will pay tor.
of American cooperation during had market day of arrival. Writ us for quotations.
WHITE CLOVER BUTTER CO.
nitor tho war. A copy will ho given tc THE
7 FUletadt St., DsBssr, CU. Wl Mm.
every American soldlor who served In 4
kiriStltl!
iMini Mm SMt UI ', rU.Ws
France, according to reports.
l.S. Iillual kul sr fírt IsUMtl Sa, Bum,

IfiÉslj'

Red Cross

mfill

Bag Blue

L

(Jer-inii- n

fEvery Womun

pu-iur-

lli-i-

1

1 8- -t

'i

OARRIiSOZOOUTLOOK..
Lodge on the Ruidoso
Mr. and Mrs, Cree anil Mrs.
Hcnl lüstato TrnnsforH week Ulrlck motored up to the Kuidoso
endiiiB July i), 101.
country Saturday.whoru Mr. Cree
DUKDfl
is builditiK a lodge for n summer
Gabriel Moreno nnil wife to
Contractor Harry Little
Mrs. S. 13. Uarber FJ, Lot 4 Bl. home.
doing
tho work.
is
82 White OnkH $Ü5.00.

AVOID1NO
How

AltaUMHNT.
W 'l t o y
acorné, who do
you rciwrd an

Lliardi, Frogs and Toads Cama
to tho Rescue of tho Threatened Cane.

tho

Maori nuil tond hy tho thoimntidM
ré being fought ami omiilnycd In the
imMuetlon nf mignr cnuu In iliu Went
Indlnn MnrnJ. nay n writer In Our
They Imvo proved
IJtimli AnlmnU.
fur comlmtlni!
lo lw Ilia bwt
the (mglnipiiuri wlilcli hnvo Ions
no llold mid reotly
iliu
Hie iunr croin.
o urmit liml
A frw renri iik
the iImiiiiikv I" II'
lf

ureateit

perioral In
history?
u

II

b

(promptly,

all

b y

ponoo)

Jnnn of Arc, my
dear,

ini-ni-

cur-Inll-

Shades of Solomon!
If Jtmtlcit llenedlet of tin Hunrcmo
lHicr llml
court of New York worn rumilng for
were cnlli'il upon in xtuily provident of Hip United Stolen nnil liH
IkmI
to election depended upon Hit) wouuiti
Hie hIMIUIIoii mill devino inri
jinncm tlic (liMiriirllon vthleh Innl tule, I hi it Ik no iloulit nt nil Hint bu
(iilKi'il tho Imm of IIiuiikiimiIs of
would win by mi overwhelming
nnnimlly to tho utignr uruwun.
nfler tho Kcntllnenlti which ho
iIIhciivi'I-imIIn
A remedy win quickly
oxprosneil In nu iiplnlon.
"If then" Im
hy
llio
iJBdly
In
the illntrlf
ltifitMl
fro. miy olio thins In common Hint women
nu
iilriiiwt
total
huppem there wim
urn JonlnuH of, mid purtleiihirly Krnlt-f- ul
r IIüiiiiI, froc iiml tiinil.
'lo
for tho InilulKi'iicn of, It In their
t
tit'wt
to
mnl
Itn
rri'iitmoii
precious rliiht to chimin their minds,"
nhvloifdy
their lnerono wiih
Tlio oceiiHlon for
mild tho Justice.
noeoMtry to wivii the Hiiunr crop, those wlno words was n plen hy it
worn
friiin
iilitullii'il
other womim iilulnllff to elimine her hiwyer.
lttttird
irnil mnl lllii'riili'il In Iliu enno lleldn Tho JiiHllfi' decided In her fuvor. "A
With Hip result Unit the frnshopporH
purty to un nctlon," ho Kiild, "ecpeelnl-lliflvu nlmost entirely illmiiipoarod, tho
u woimin, 1ms tho rlKht to chunco
Htignr
nourishing
mnl
the
nniiw 'lire
lipr mini nnil her nltorneyn wln'iiever
In
ijiiiuitlly
Inereimod
linn
hirui'ly
fluid
Iho uplrlt inovcH her, for no reason or
mnl Improved In iintllly.
for miy renson which units her whim
Thin precious prerocnllvo
or fmiey.
How War Affected Trade.
must hn protected and preserved hy
Invt'KtlRtitlim by trniln expertx show Iho court, even nculnst thu protest of
Hint thi' Rules of Jewelry, diamond, tlio Htipersedetl ntlorney."
witk'hox, plano nnil phoiiogrnphs
ilnrliiK thu wnr. CormttH mnl PAINT PHOTECTION
wry Hhowod n cniiNlitcriililu falling
AND ITS ECONOMY.
olT, wlilln thi' Halen of hIiooh Ih accounted for by tho withdrawn! of several
Tho proRorvntlon of Hlructunil matttll Ion men for nriiiy wrvlce. The rio
terials, which may lie obtained through
of corsets mnl
croiiMu In Dm kiiIi-attributed to n grontor
tho application of paint, rimxtltutcH a
nnil economy In wonien'H nlllru must vital menus of furthering the
Tho IncroiiHo In tho miles of Jewelry,
of our tin turn I resources. It
pianos, dr., In lnlil lit tho dour of Iho I, moreover, tho most cconoinlenl
pinsporlty tho wnr hroimht worlthuj method of HUxInlultiR tho nppenrnnco
ifOili, luilli men nnil wouu'ii. Tin'
mid Kcncrnl uplteep of liny cominu-nliIn mirli miles wiih particularly
tiotnblii nnioiiK niuultlon fnelnry mnl
A Htrncturo conlcd with HbootH of Inhhlpynril workers mid others In thu
of i'iu uiiveriimi nt who Imvu liuulu dia rubber would not biuiswell protected from decaí an n structure, ronlori
more money tlimi cwr befort'.
with a Komi oil paint. Tills Is due to
tho fnct Hint a sheet of rubber Is not
so duriihlo or nn waterproof hh n thin
Alive With Rabwts.
paint. The latter matt)'
Ah nn HtiiHtrntlon of Hie riihblt pest rirlOL tllni of
rlu when applied dries to n continuous
In certain portions of New Zealnlid,
mid especially In tho drier mocIIoiih of oIiihIIc Tllni contnlnliik' llivly divided
wear roslstliic
Iho Hmilli InIiiuiI, It Is Nluled that on piirllcles of melnllle,
A Mpinre foot of twv
n
un enlute recently lnl;on over hy thu plKinenlR.
n wooden surface owIh lesn
i Now
.ealand KoverniiH'nt, ciimprlsliiK lit in Upon
than n penny, yet It will bonullf.v and
!,'! Ill acreH of freehold mid a pastoral
u dollar's worth of surfaco for
run of W,ZMi Ibero wero killed or rup- protect
many years. This Is n low ruto oí In
tured nhout 1'Ji.onn rabbllH In order to surance,
clonr up Hie properly no ns to uiaho It
Dwellings, burns, nulbulhllliKS. sheds,
ultnblü fur tho returned soldiers.
posts, fences, sloeli oneloxures, wacous,
ImpletuelilK, wlndlnllls nnil other strucNo Daycnet for Him.
tures, whether of wood, Iron or cement,
"I've told you IiIoIjph nil Ibero Is to should be proserveil, Ibroimb the uso
Mr.fjnlt flBhtln'i but If Ihore's ouy of pnlnt. from ruplri deen. lllub raile
Mitostlon you'll lllto to ash well. Iet'
pnlnl may bo used successfully for nil
bmir It."
such purposes. Colored paints will he
nm.lnr, how do you npply found Iho most sevlccnblo, Hip enloiinp;
t
for n Jnh In Hie pay corps" Sidney mntlor'ln the pnlnl uridine from two
IN. H. W ) Hull. 'in.
to throe yen tu to Iho llfu of Iho couthitf.

''"'muí
1'iitniniilnKÍMlN

''

tlnl-la-

.

i

y
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Jim Greer Returns

Recorded Instruments

SAVED NEEDED SUGAR CROPS

y

I

W. C. McDonald nntl wife to
Lillie McCluiiK, Scott. Lots 12
and Kl. HI 2 McDonald's Add.
Carrizozo $100.
II. U. Dawson ot al to T. E.
Kul)y Lots la, M and .15. HI 5,
SÜ00.
McDonald's Add
Thomris J. Suthorland and
wife to B. A. Cahoon, Trustee 1U
acres SB of Picacho $10.
Hlas ItcRalado and wifo to Juan
Osorio Lot 10, HI lo, Carrlzozo
$200.00.
Doyle Murray anil wifo to F.
C. Stover and W. H. Itoso . Tract
near Hondo $100.
A. J. Holland, Trcas., to Mrs.
S. E. Harbor, tax deed. It 0, bl 4
Its 3 and 4 bl 32 and Its 1 and 2
bl 14 White Oaks.
Cai-rizoz-

Among the wolcomo arrivals
from overseas this week was Jim
Greer, who camo home looking

lit to lick n whole company of
Huns.
Jim, whllo actively engaged in training and other ways
Mr. Wack Improves
of serving the cnuso in France
W. C. Wack, who sull'ered re- did not get to the front proper,
cently from a severe attack of but was anxious to got n chance
acute gastritis, is improving at thu oncmy.
Ho prizes tho
nicely, being able to bo on tho experience he had, but is glad to
streets again.
bo home.
We welcome you Jim!

Has This Occurred
To You?
you save your money by
it in tin interest bearing account at tlm bank you aro
simply renting it; it is very much the
the tenant
same as renting a house
pays rent; the banker pays interest.

WHEN

Bessie Chaplain Sevannah, et
al to Anna II. Levy 4 interest
in It 13 bl 19 Carrizozo and It 22
bl 3 McDonald's Add, Carrizozo
$1.00.
G. H. Young and wife to Susan
E. Barber quit claim deed Wl-- 2
It (5 ÜI 4 Bl-- 2 It 3 bl 32 It 5 bl 32
and Its 1 and 2 bl 14 White Oaks
$20.00.
3--

The moro money you retain to let, the
more rent you will be able to collect in interest; then, too, an account with this lmnk
has many other advantages that can odd to
your income for here a service relation is
possible which is cvcrned entirely by a
spirit of helpfulness.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

PATENTS

Carrizozo, A'citf Mexico

To Jed J. Alderson 320 acres
SB of Port Stanton.
MAU1UAOK UCKNSB

Carl Hartley of Sprinprer, N.
M., and Bculah Brazcl, Carrizozo.
.1. E. Brady and Emalla Gon-

zales, Hondo.
Furnished by tho American
Title & Trust Co., Incorporated,
Abstractors, Carrizozo, N. M.,
Gail M. Osborn, Secretary

"Sori-'enn-

1,1

KU MOTH Hit MADK

Did you

that
I

It

ft
lli.tl

re id

ever eat that bread

ttp

ii
i

ni

like more

un

ietM bee ln
eoniil
pii ail when
cold

i

WHS

Tlmt

Hinoolh

un

that 5 mi
the butter

I'uli'l JOU know''
rim I, solkl bruiulT Tunt's

cold.'

our kind,

A

PURE FOOD BAKERY
N.

Docrlng Hldg.

K. 11ANNON,

Prop.

Carrizozo,

M.

SAY, you'll have a streak of

smokeluck that'll
nil right, if you'll

with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing

ring-i- n
.1

MEMBER

mm

wmm

i

11

I

mnw

Just between ourselves, you
never will wiso-u- p
to
until you can call n pipo
by its first name, Men, to hit tho
you land square
on that
Prince Albert I
Well, sir, you'll be so
happy you'll want to get n photograph of yourself breezing up tho
pike with your nmokethrottle wide
open I Talk ahoul smoke-spoI
Quality makes Prince Albert so

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

re

all-fir-

Qür whole attention is given to adapting our
fatiiHtios to moot your requirements promptly,
courteously and elllciently.

rt

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who 'hever before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight It hands outl P. A.
can't bite or parch i Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process I

night now while the going's

good you get out your old jimmy

pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what alls your
particular smokeappetite I

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
GÓRÓÑA

NEW MEXICO

.

0rrliht
Ttbc

llll
(,'e.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Winston-Sale-

N. G.

'raHVQ"
CA.RRIZOZO

OUTLOOK..

.aÉs,

.

v

'

"

t"

"w

'

;

ív ran

.

'

T.rJJ'
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST
AMOUNTS OVER TWENTY-FIVDOLLARfl,
tiny 'rif 'AuRüt,l910, the undeNotice I hereby Ivon Hint upon Thursday, the twoiil)-fIrs- t
Collector of Lincoln County, Stato of NowMoxico, will' apply to
rsized Tronsurcr and
Dlrtrlct Court of the Third Judicial District of the Stato of Nqw Mexico, within and for aaid
Countvof Llncbln. for iUdcmcnt atíalns' tho Tundí, rcnl estato nnd' personal property sKUato
within mid County of Lincoln upon wjilch laxen aro dclinquefrrt and'unpald; nnd for un ""order to
Nulf orne to Buliify such judgment; mm that within thirty days ufter tho rondltion of Hold, judtf
inont.hii. tho unilerwl;ntid, will offer for nulo tit public auction nt tho front door of tho court Iwuao
Vil) said County of Lincoln, supnrutlcy and consecutive order, each parcel of property upon .wjilch
unV OixtiH n ru dclinmicnL anil aunliwt which iudument hu been rendered, iih ufurcsufd. for tho
amount of tnxeH, penalties and costs thuroon, or o much thereof us may bo necessary to realize
the rhxpectiva amounts duo,
A íiMnleto list contnlnlni! the name and owners of all property tínón which taxes not exceed
Twenty Five Dollars iil!.".(Kl) Imvlmr bocomo dohnqucnt. touother with u description of tho
iiiLf
nriituirrV nnil Hid nmmini nT tnxeH. ix'iinl tleH nnd routs duo.
OmiouKu each name and description.
iH4 been prepared by tho undersigned, and a copy of kucH delinquent tax Hh t rrtny bo found posted
at tho front door of tho Court Mouío of tho town of Currlzozo. in thfa County of Lincoln aforesaid.
and the original of nuch lint may bo found in tho olilco of the undersigned, and In aa follows
COSTS TOTAL
DESCRIPTION
TAXES
NAMB

Imp. on Gov. land
Czozo Med Add It 21 blk

P. Thompson

fíeo.í.

I'uriooaljtropfrty..,.
Personal property

Crumb

' Personal 'property

Kiririmt.Uros.

'

.LA. Lnfferty

It. E, McFnrfand NEJ

f

3.24

Carrlzozo O. I'. Lots 8 k 0
blk I Mod Add. lots Ü and 10
lil k 1 house and lot in Lincoln
V of old Court house
Fluecni'lo Florez Tract In Sllvn l'atent
Frank 8. Vigil
I'crsonal Property
1), II, I.ucau
j Wilt
NE1SK1. SEINE!
in. ii-- i i
nnd Hon

27. on
34. 70

i.r!

1.90

1.33

8 4.12

8 45.33

2.90
3.71

31.80
40.81

.38
.38

lt

NESW

10s

8.07-

.19.

12.75
10.19

140.30
178.13

787.00

4L26

.07-

82.88.

1)11.71

820.83.

0.C0

.67

32,80.,..

3G0.80,

119.09

Personal Property

0.75

ír-'i.-

J. M.& W. R
Personal Property
McKnlcht
Itny It. Woltors Est.,Uwcn waiters
Personal Pronsatv
Executor
Isidro McKniloy 8WSW.N3W,NWSW

1.71

J, Rí'AÜami
John' Unit
i

W. W Brazil

NWSE

Persona) Pronertv

'l'n..UnTi.ril Int.

19;8V1 l.llr !t.

LoU

'

1!)

to 4 7 to 12 Inc.
to 0
to 9 and 11 to 17 Irrc.
lots 1 to 32 Inc.

21f
22
23
24
25,
26

22 23 2!)
31 82

to 32 Inc.
Frae blk

19

2.10

24.08
34.13

3.10

Myrtle Hurt
Hen Leslie

to

20 Inc.

.30

3.37

10

12. 1G

133.09.

J. A.
G.P.

to 32

40
All blkn
48
HI blk
Carrlzozo Boulevard add. 10
1,1 It HEIHWl
5
Lot 4
1.9-1-

NWSVV, 8VVNW

2- -

HENE,

3- - 9--

8ESW, SJ8E
Lota 1 & 4

,

Joe Connell
Gallo Macho
Sheep Co,

R. W. Lacey
7.03

18,30

20L30

H.lLIÍitmtton
Clark Ilust
C. W. Hydo
Johnson Uros.
N. Whlto
Baker Pusoy
Dure

Eran tus Lacty
L, H. Lacey

0

.50

2.47

,1)0
1.1)2

,IW

,85

,38
.19

2.69
4.43
8.64
23.25
2.17
1.14
4.35
1.73
1.64

3,81
4.11
1.62

1,96
.38
67

7;31
7.74
3,12

60.40
85.15
84.35

l,So

.05

2.93

32.21

12.44.

LU

.50
2.30
.01

.19
.38
.95
.19
.

38

'

43.23
48.75
40.00
255.80
23.88
12.49
47.89
19.07

1800

3

NJSWJ
Henry Clay Mine
Little Ilomestake Mino
C7i88
Loronzd UUeuara Personal Property
TÍ92
E. L. tiaedn
Czozo OP lpt 29 blk 19
.29.01
. U, tjuoan
White Oaks UP lot 2 blk 45
30
El lc-- 8 and 9
26.78
White Oaks OP W 37 ft lot 1
A 8chlhzlrtif
35
blk
10
El lot 1
E

81

61

..

0
9
40
2

8

Kcntons
Personal property
Williams 81NEI, SEÍ
NWJNE1, NW8WJ
SWNw,
SEINWI, NESW
NWNE, 8ENW
Tract on the Huldoso
8Í9W1, NWlHWi
NlWJNWt
Equity In stata land

lÍób:UÓIcfl

II. K. Roüálree
Willow

Spring

I tnMilAtaW
f

Jmb-'o-

buna
v. utitM

i.

45.53
024.12
170.17

'llmiiki.

i
4- -

0

5- -

' "

9.68

11

8.li:i7.

i

n

4.84

.

3,04
.38
.88

8.00

89,08"
7787

Pírtónal ProDert

Bren!flir Rinch
rMtvMi PrMrt

2.66
18.30

85,74

Qov.'land and

AtRbroslo CtoivM

.38

6.61
4.41

in

,67
.67

,33

47.4
48.81

93.84

6.09
84.29
18.09
6.3S

66.04
877.15
108.27

9.11

100.26

4.84

jV

.
-

1.24

uj2í44
6;W

i'.67J
.10

68.84

10.69
6.27
1

41.14

418

7.07
fi.84

.38
.38

4.05
22.91

61.13
252.00

188

.96

1.23
n g.
6,31

25.61
09.45

.19
.57
.67
.38

4.92

.78

.57
.19

2.23

.17
.80
9,94

1.33
.19
.38

.19

.1

1.00
4,63
.40

.81

61.22

13.61
51.13
11.02
50.89
6.36
24.49

8.9.Í
33.04

.1,00
18.64

205.08

3.96
31.30

344133

1,00
8,09

'.19

.

86,08

.38

160.46

1765.06

2.42
'

0.60
1.76

1.14
119'

4.62
12.45

60.81
130.93

3.33

36.66

1.89

20.74

10.22

Personal property
SESE
Lot 6
NW'lNEl,
Equity In state land
Imp. on Gov. land
l',rannnl nrnnitrtv

.92
1.48

20.00

1.14

,38

43,60

1.71
.19

2.77
2.80
7.30
7.65

80.78
80.27
83.08.

1.57'

26.84
08.87

;

30.60

71.13

4,02

.67
.19
.33

31.27
1080. 03

.82
28,97

1.33
,19

3.34
111.68

30.76
1227.37

1:33

4.38

48.20

4.38
89.84
7;70

988.20
81.66

17.84
174.46

196.22
1918.80

.98

10.81
23.86

.76

8.25
23.37
129.66
65.64

rersonai property

3,UI

0

6

40.21
3
80-5.-

rersonai property

Personal property
WJNWI. W1SWJ,
SWJNWI, NWISEJ
NE18WJ, 8E8W,
NWNE

41.16
874.84
74.61

1,09

1.62
.19
.38

33133

L97

48.15

4

22-3--

167.07
1060.02

NWINV
Personal property
SW1NW1. NWSW1

115.79
90,93

'
(

47.71
64.42

4.C2"
0.88

60.84

108,72

9i47

NINE, NNWi

31.6-1-

Personnt property
Pcrsonsl property
Personal proporty

.19

.22

i.ai

.54

6.33

.17

20.63

.53

4

111.19
66.03

1.84

93.64

8.28
20.96

Imp. on Gov, land
Personal proporty

6.30
3.17

.19

(2.17

(.95

.19

.38
.38

2.12
11.79
6.96

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
E

NAME

DESCRIPTION

TAXES

Ulevcns placo in
i.incoin
Personal propety
Juan Padilla
NEJSWL NlHWSE,
SBBW. SENWNE,
personal property
Jesus M. Padilla Lot 4 in
Porsonal property
Manuel Samora 8ENW

COSTS

TOTAL

W.W.McDonald

11.

37.49
91,32

8.'30

1

CO.

i
Si;ii
' tjUSlif, HWiHE,.

1.9Ú

81.33

3.05
2.60
12.20

14

Persona pronertv
l.ois 3 &4 , MiSW,
160 acres no desreiption

.21

I'npsnnnl
Frank Chavez

6

net
i.nnlu

.

28-0-1-

Nicolas Psralta
Lawia Atlama '

Persnniil hmmiIvi
Personal property
reraonai pcoperty

9

.67

3.2(1

.19

.04

7.08

2.67
2.10

.00
.05

.95
.19

.30

3.04

3.Q5
1.82
11.64

.17
.09

.19
.67

.34

.65

.19

1.24

13.62

a 16
6.98
2.87
4,78

.18
,33
.16

.70

.41

.111

.65

i.6l

6.38

Part of Gonzales Ranch
Persnal proporty
Manuel Corona Tract In San Patricio
Lota
Rorsonal property
Alfredo Gonzales Trnot In
Personal property
Transito Polaco Part SwJSWi
2M0-1- 6
'
Personol property
David Sanche
Tract in Ulibarl Pat.
Personal proporty
James Thompson E
Owen It. Walters Personal property
Unknown Owners Sl&Wl, WSEi
H. D. King
NEJNE.WNEir

.13
.32

.21)

6.93

NWiSE,

1.2-3-- 4

rersonai property
Personal Property
Personal Propcrti

White M
Henry Ilusaell
Iora N.M;MIs

U72
4.'43

n:

23-8--

Alejandro Samora Prac. of NWI
30.47
78.21

91 HO. 66
521.65
61.23
1 07O;7t

4

'

9

7,itnd 8
WJ lot 1

,

2.78
47.70
4.93
97.30

18.

AMOUNTS UNDER TWENTY-FIVDOLLARS
Notice Is hereby h'lven that upon the same day and dato fixed for the sale of property upon
which taxes in oxcoss of twenty-fiv- e
dollars ($25.00) ant delinquent, tho undersigned Treasurer
and
Collector of Lincoln County, State of New Muxlco, will offer for sale at Public
Auction nt the front door of the Court House in said County of Lincoln separately and In consecutive order cach"parcel of proporty upon which any such taxes are delinquent for tho' amount of
taxes, penalties and costs duo thereon, or so much thereof as may bo necessary to reallzu tho
respective amounts duo.

;

7
2
8

SiNWl
SEJNEl, NE1SE1

BiSW,

0

23.90
44.23
34.00
210.73
10.05
10.60
40.80
16.05
16.88

15,95
190.83

.57

1.25

42,63 '

NiNWl

Phelps Lacey

0

4.0-1- 0
EJNW1
Imp, on leaseirland
Imp. on udv, land
Personal Property
Personal Property
Personal Property
NE,SWL NWJ8E
Personal Property
Personal Property
1 acre adj. Med Add.
Personal Property
HWiSW, BJNWJ, NW1NW1,

l.ISi
17.35

.67

2,'lg

117.63
81.'19

wjswí.

.r.
g?Í3

45.36

SWiSW
NlNWl.UndlSWNE

8NE,

'

WSE.
SWINEJ
Equity in state land
property
Personal
Personal'propcrty

Unul'Of tract above. Lincoln Known as Fellpo Mlrln-d- a
Place and Imp. on Gov. land

1C6. 59

4.12

.38

3,35

1518.13

.

9--

81NW, EtSWJ

Personal property

SWINEl

30
37
38
30

.19

.19

2.61
52.14
1.00

EINEI, IEJ8E1,

Hillings & Lowry NEINWj,NWlNEr
WJSW,
Equity in stato lana
Imp. on leased land
Hlnnchord Bros SISi

35

15 to 18 31-3- 2
1 to 0 inc.
to 4

U.S. Crockett

UllllnBB

'

83
34

20

lFAi

Tally

32

14 to 22 inc.

101. 10

.70

26. '6Í!

37.50
804.76

SW1SW1

IlenlnaDalllscas

32

220.48

9.20
1.65

8E18E1,

31

to 22 inc.

NWSE
Imp. on leased land
Personal property

33-- 8

1.33

28
2J

to 32

2

'

14.00

27,

17

Pinloy

20.70.'

1.88
1.27

1.33
.19

Iteynolds
Robert Hurt

1

1
1
1

í'ií

.10!
6.G1

1.04
114.81

82

1

69,49

&

ir

2--1

2

1.Ü3

.28.53.

11
1&

to 27
to 5 8 tol4
to 0 18 20 to 2

18

1.10

1.33
.10

2.M
6.41

McDonald

c

C7-- 8

17

.94
.07

1.71
.19

119.37

20.69

.'38

6

5
10

Co;

1
1

2,89

10, BG

,118

S:3

1

0

Imp. on Gov. land

'

Carrizozo
Townslte

1.29

22.9--

Personal Property
61.00
Jmp. on Gov. land
10. DO
Carrlzozo MCd lot 2D blk 2
11.87
Personal Property
blk G
Carrlzozo OI lota
19
19.46
Uii 7
Personal Property
.29.19

3,00

83,03

8

EiNEi

NWiNWJ
EJNW1

.27
8.00

.79
(38

8

27-8--

$ 2.16

,

Olí.

Personal, property
unn Mcrarinnn unut ioi i
Und lots
NWi
12,36
161,02
rersonai property
137-1- 8
HWISW
II. I). Ilobertfl
81SEÍ, NWJSEl
43 acrcs.no description
23.68
Personal tironertv
451,20
Spindle & Sons
Imp.on Gov. land nnd per, prop 10. 1
Tuylor & Hill
920.83
rersonai property
J. P. Taylor
imp.onuov. lanuanu p'l prop, 72.09
dessovan winKio rursonai property
61.95
I, oren Whlto
Personal tironertv
43.51
Personal. property
W. RI. Grow
210.15
J. L. Bryan Jr, WiSWl, SEÍSWJ
G
NW1NIVVJ
10.76
21180
rersonai property
1 m p. on Go v land nnd p' I prop.
Ilurnoit Ilros
59.22
E. E.Wilson
imp.onuov. ianu anup iprop, 47.39
Henry Fritz
9.13
43.08
l'ortonai property
Il.H.McPhoarson Capitán lots 1&2 blk 63
i.17
Personal property
21.29
Itobt. Leslie Jr. SWlSWj
W1SEJ, EJSWJ,
Imp. on leased, and
Imp. on Gov. land
6.G2
29.05
rersonai proporty
P. 3.. Hall
170.12
i'crsonal
E.C.lIoUKhton Jr SWINE, 8ENV
it

.

3 37.73

'

.86

1

Porfirio Chavez

.05

-

198.25
88.34
415.22

property

l

mi'
68lJ:
7.58,',

1105

7r.r.6.
102.33'

.

Bárr

Froc NWNW?
rwsoaai property

7.15

1.10

12.74

1.12

8.43
7.60

.19

8.76

.34

.38
.38
.38

19;03

7.71m

.38

.50

.29
.11

.42
.08
.24
,11

'

.23

2.G4

6.8C
3.70
2.71

3.74
6.76

.23

U.76

.62

.62

4.18

488

.67

.19

.25
.03
.23
.05

3.44
10.64

.24

.26

10.64
4.68
1.00
8.63
.82
6.68
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so 'much lirttcr. "1 slniply will lint
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NOVEL LIGHT FROM ALCOHOL
Inexpensive Lamp Formed With Com.
blnatlon of Platinum Wire and
the Requisite Spirits,
Procuro nix or eight Inches of plntl- ntitn wire, iibout tho hundredth part of
1111
Inch In thlcliiibHS, Ktiys tho I'lcc-trlc- nl
Experimenter. Coll It round n
small cylinder ten or twelve times,

ginger- -

Boom II
st inliT
ktucso
What shall today's fine lunch
Jiout
iil.i
eon be? ZU ZU Ginger Snaps and
tvo
a cup o'tca. Boom III Boom Mil
Boornl

vlSjJ

I'D

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
ltd
1IKO

rlisfl
lOUI'J

smiled
.Susan vf
II

.II

11)1

The only
flUMM WtTO

sett was

11(11

S Of
10 lllC- -

?u Zu

Ix'cnuso

ten

nl opened
icll boxes, to
VCSM.

ÍI111I,
She snw that
tho family run by supplying cleanly baked Z11 Z11
ntailo of best materials, a saving of

Klllll IIIIUIIl IIIC

nut of adjectives.

the

-

I

Rolland's Drug Store

mm
then drop It on tho lliuno of n spirit
lamp, so that part may touch tho wide
nud part remain nbovo It. Unlit tho
lump, and when It has mimed n inmuto or two put It out; tho wlro will
then bo Ignited, nml continua ho long
as any spirit remullís In tho lamp.

SPOT IS ST. KILDA

LONELY

Most Remote of the Hebrides Islands,

Communication With It la
cidedly Irregular.

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

De-

Country Are Declared Due
to Proventable Causes

Tho Western Gnrntro can
Tho losses by Ore In tho United
States nnd Canada during tho year ply your nutomobilo wants.

1017. as compiled from tho records
of tho Journal of Commerce nnd Com
mercial Ilullctln, aggregate $207,273,- 300, tho hcnvlest of any yenr In tho

DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cnrrizozo,

Now Mexico

history of tho country except
when tho great San Francisco con
flagration swelled the total to
Tho 1017 record Is nearly
$30,000,000 In excess of tho previous
year's figures and over $81,000,000
larger thun tho flro losses of 1010.
Tho world war was a contributing
factor In 1017's unusual record. In
somo Instances whero the heaviest
war munition losses occurred there
was little or no Insurance against flro
carried, and tlio underwriters, therefore, mndo n lucky escupe. Tho notn-bi- o
munition plant losses Included tho
Ciinndlnn Car uud Foundry's plant nt
Klngslund, N, J Involving n loss of
$12,000,000! tho DuPont Powder plant
at Haskell, N. J., causing $1,500,000
loss; tho munition plant of tho Union
Switch and Signal company nt Pittsburgh, causing 11 loss of $1,200,01)0,
and tho Washburn Wlro works at New
York city, with n loss of $1,100,000.
Tho aggregato Oro wnsto of Ilia
United States nnd Cannda during the
pnBt 40 years, from 1878 to 1017, Inclusive, reaches thu appalling total of
$0,480,207,500, showing nn annual nv- erago property destruction of $102,- 000,008. It Is generally conceded by
those who- mnko a study of flro loss
causes Hint fully 03 per cent of tho
fires of this country aro duo to proveutiiblo causes. On this basis of calculation tho prcvcntablo flro losses of
tho country during tho past 40 years
reach the total of $4,212,1,73,PO0.

All

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

-

Many have been tho vicissitudes 'ndia's Total Sugar Acreage
through which tho lonely Island of St.
Estimated at 2,550,000 Acres.
Kildn attackpd by a Ocrmnn submarino In May last lins passed.
Tho first official forecast of the
St. Kllda Is tho most remoto of tho sugnr-cancrop of India for tho 1018- Hebrides, tho nearest land to It being 10 season Is based upon reports reOrlmlnlsh point, North Ulst, 40 miles ceived from provinces thnt contain 00
away.
per cent of tho area under enno In
Tho Island has been the property of Ilrlttsh India, Tho total area planted
tho Maclcods from timo Immemorial, Is estimated at 2,550,000 acres, which
although ono of tho family, Ocn. Nor
Is practically the samo as tho estimate
muuJ Mncleod, sold It In 1770. It was for tho 1017-1season, Scnsonnl coa
0
repurchased, however, la 1871 for
dltlons nt sowing time wero not very
by his grandson, known to tho
favorablo In tho Important cane-groworthy folk of St. Kllda as Nominad Ing provinces nnd, owing to the delay
XXII.
cnused by rains tho crop returns are
Tho present population Is about still uncertain In tho greater part of
eighty
crofters, who
tho United Provinces, which contain
enjoy homo rulo and nro practical com
moro than hulf tho cuuo area of Urlt
munists. They nro cut off from tho lsh India.
rest of tho world, however, for tho
greater part of tho year. Crime Is un
A Qame of Spirits.
known, but fumino often hiiunts tho
Ono day In school during the nb
crofters, owing to there being no rcgU' senco of our teacher wo decided to
lar means of Intercourse with tho near- havo n gniuo of "spirits."
Wo nil
est mainland.
They live mostly by stood around n small table waiting to
retiring sheep nnd killing sea fowl for hear what tho spirits bad to say, Thn
their feathers and oil.
silence wns tenso when I, tiring of the
wireless station nml quiet, sluftitcil, "And tho door opened
Tho fact that
post olllco wero established on tho
uud In walked the devil." Tho horri
laud some limo ago no doubt caused fied looks on the girls' faces caused
the shelling by tho
ma to turn nrmind Just In timo to see
our tencher coming In thu door. Need
Appropriate Peace Flag.
less In my I'll never forget my most
A peace (lag, designed by
Iloston embarrassing moment. Chicago Trib
une.
llrm, 'vlll bo sent to Sirs. Woodrow
Wilson, with the suggestion that It bo
Trying to De Altruistic,
mudo tho nlllelnl ponce emblem of the
"So you notice tin Improvement It.
United y lutes. An iiniKiiiiicemeut d
I
scribing the Hag siijh: "Upoi'i
Held those lint soldiers,"
"Pechlcilly."
of wlille (linpe, purity ami truth) n
"Hut some of them huvo been firing
bluo disk with the whlto dovo, bearing
tho olivo brunch of penco nud plenty nn tho American flng."
'Deplorable. Hut at least this tima
In Hlght from the dark shadows nf
war lo id the light of u universal the Hug was not trying to protect a
nnd iieriiiiineiit peace, the whole sup hospital or un ambulance."
rounded by tho laurel wreath of vicNeeds Clothes.
tory. The emblem l In sharp eon- "Mrs. Drub Isn't looking very well
trait In those of eonlllet which have
flooded tho world nnd brings an nt' these tiny."
"She ought to see n doctor."
A
Unisphere of penco nhd ipilet."
"Ought to see it better ilreEsmaker,
place Is provided 011 the whlto field
I think."
Lnndim Answers.
of the ting fur blue service slur.
8

Í3,-00-

11
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Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

tf

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
nnd

Western Gnrnge.

0.

Gaelic-spookin- g

Best Accommodations For All Tho People

sun- -

All sizes of A. L. A. M.
luuu, U. S. standard bolts nt

o

ROLLAND BROTHERS,

Classified Ads

A full lino of fruits and veg
etables constnnly on band.
Patty & Hobbs.

Vulcanizing done promptly and
satisf actorily. Western Garage.

-

-tf

WANTE- D- Mocking Bird.
Must bo good singer. Inquire at
Outlook Oillcc.

Notice
Wo are now prepared to fur- nish rooms with or without bonrd.
Iicst of Homo Service at tho
Grand View Hotel,
Mrs. A.O.Hearno.Prop.
FOR SALE Sowing Machine,
Dressing Table, Cupboard, Oil
Stove and Tools.
Flat No. 7;
Mrs. Hooper,
2 t
Wo ore agents for tho Ford-so- n
Tractor. Write us for descriptions, prices, etc. Western

Garage.
FOR

SALE-Th- reo
o
burner
stove (hollow wire system)
good as new. Kitchen cabinet in
Mrs. Geo.
first class condition.
L. Ulrick.
gnso-lin-

New Dairy
For milk phono 139 F 2; Quart
15c; Pints 8c; Cream 40c; Butter
and Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin.
You must eat; consequently
you muBt buy groceries.
Patty & Hobbs.
Now is tho time to havo your
Ford put in first class condition
before tho summer months ore
here. Bring your car to us.

Western Garage.

FOR SALE Five room house,
two lots, plenty of good wnter.
Inquire at Outlook office.
tf

W. W. Stadtman

11

11

11

ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,

its attachments,

prices

etc.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
JUST RECEIVED
CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.

ThoTitaworth

Co.

For Sale Parko Davis
pany's Blucklegoids. The

Corp
Tita-wort-

h

Co.

11

Legal Blanks
McIIhaney Talks
Old Timber for New Ships.
According to tho rings on Iho slump
Min'ng
Locations,
Warranty
The bundling of milk in hot
of big oaks cut nt Wlnncgrnncc, Ale.
Defcds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
tills Benson for shipbuilding,
number summer weather is no new job Sale
and all kinds of legal blanks
of Iho trees were from dno hundred to with us.
We liuvo spent hulf at this office.
ono hundred nnd twenty-riv1 nrs
old, mid some bad been growing for a Lifetime in studying and hand
ono hundred nud fifty years.
It takes thu Know- The ling milk.
Morsa sawmill nt Witinegrunco has how in any line of business to be
been operated for moro than one bun
dred years. Tho original frutnu of the proficient in satisfying the cus
mill Is still there, as sound as ever, tomer.
somo of the hewn sticks at timber be
People ore asking how it is
ing 80 feet In length.
11

e

WhatYouWant

Advancement In India.
Tho great success with which the
Introduction of electric power from
tho generating station on tho Uhats
Is being developed In Humility Is re
vealed by tho report of tho Tnta IljrPower Supply company,
Tim cnrgy now being supplied to
motors In Homliiiy amounts to 48.000- horsepower. Tlilrty-slmills nro receiving power, nnd only tho d I mail-tie- s
arising from tho war prevent do- volopmcnt being moro rapid.
z

our milk keeps its sweet, fine
flavor during these hot summer
days. It is easy to answer Ex
perioncc the KnQwhow.
Our Milk is always satisfying
in that Sweet Flavor; when you
need anything Real Good in the
milk and cream line, order from
Phone
this Cnrrizozo Dairy.
No. 135
Prop.

F

2.

J. R. McIIhaney,

How You Want It

When You Want It
For
fTT line
11

Jl

anything m tho
of printing come
to us Riid we U guar-

antee you tatsiadory work
at pi ice that are right

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

POLISH FORCES

ae-B-

START OFFENSE

iin.u.

w?i

et Conten

us.

lSFluld Dfaetaj

CASTOR
Tor Infanta and Children.

RESISTANCE BROKEN
EVERYWHCTE IS CLAIM
MADE BY POLES,

UKRAINIAN

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

BOLSHEVISTS REPULSED

ai rmmr.-- n

PF.lt OENT.
naralioofcf Al

"""""'gfTC.iu.h. i
ASicl!itáftc

ENEMY SUFFERS SEVERE LOSSES
WITH MEN AND
QUNS.

Ilerllii, July ft. Ilatlflcatlon or ibc
peace treaty by the Oormiin national
assembly probably will occur iliirlnjr
the hitler half of .luly.

li

islmiiminijinctooaDjriuTia

.Always

Bears the
mm 4 Thereby lWUn$BIttrtto Signature.
íivAf"
OiccrfulnciJ ana ncsi.a"
IV. IF
neither Onlum.Morpnuie i,
of
Mineral. Not hahcutiv

JtxSruu
I'arls, .luly !!. Tlio Polish force
have started a counter offensive along
the whole
front,
)lfcliiiiiMmr
mented upon.
according to advices from Warsaw
I
AhclnfulRemeiyfor
every(hey
The
l'oles
elalm
that
have
Libby,MNeHULibby
ConstlpailonnnaDlarrtioci
where broken Hie Ukrainian resistance,
Chicago
nnd that the
Tnccnir.SLGEP
railway lino is agulu In I'ollsh hnniU,
rinnífhmfrorañnI3rTho enemy suffered severo casualties,
1,000 prisoners, :ki machine guns and
NEVER KNEW HE WAS BEATEN MAKING STUDY OF VOLCANOES huge stores being captured,
It seems that lie Ukrainians were
Tins cmAcnCoHM
That Quality, Among Many Other, Department of Agriculture Hat Taken
everywhero tnken by surprise ami gavo
Up New Line, Which It Bound to
Accounts for Andrew Jackson'
way at all points. The l'oles occupied
Be of Interest.
Rise to Greatness.
Ilrody, l'lucbow, l'ninorainy and
taking 11,tKK additional prisonTlio department of agriculture ha
Tho luiytHKid frlmids of Aadri-.TncUKon, nn tlic story chus, could Mover begun the extensive observation of the) ers anil much booty.
hocatni) volcanoes within Its borders and
quilo undiirstnnd linw
Tho l.emberg message gays that the
t
possessions, and has recently l'oles have pierced tho Ukrainian front
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
hi groat n general not to nay
wlillo tho rent of tliciu rrtnnlncd taken formal charco of the observa1'krnl-iilipoints.
at
several
Crowds
of
tory on Kllauea, Unwnllali Islands,
sttnplo plnnror citizens nt homo.
prisoners are arriving at
"Why, .llin Drown, right down tlio Prof. T. A. .laggar, .Jr., formerly of the
Playing Safe.
and the populations of the evacIlohson Why tiro you offering such
Jllkd here," they Hiild, "rulild throw Massachusetts Instituto of Tec! nology,
returning.
regions
are
uated
it
thumping big roward for that
Andy thrt'o Hint out of four; and look who has been director of the observatory slnco its foundation, will remain
cnt of your wife's?
llolsliovlsl forces bognn an attack wretched-lookinwhore ho Is now I"
Investigations
In
Kllat
Dobson Only to pienso tlio wife,
cintre'. Tlio
"How did thorn happen to ho n
on the I'nllsb front lint were every- 11)11!,
begun
auwere
auea
In
old chap,
under the
fourth time?" nslted nomo one. "Usu-ti- t
u hero repulsed.
Ilohson--H- ut
such a big reward will
ly 11'h tlireo times mid out, Isn't It?" spices of the Massachusetts, Instituto
Technology,
certainly bring tlio bruto bucle, nnd
1013
and since
hnvo
"Kuro It Ifl.
Hut Andy, you hoc, of
Horno,- - Virtually all of Montenegro
llicn you'll look Jolly sick,
never lini) I ho sonso to know when ho been t ii ft ti t it it imI at tlio expenso of the Is In
rebellion against ihi Serbian mil
Dobson Don't worry, my hoy. Tho
wtiH
heat. Ho would never slny Hawaiian Volcano Itcscnrch associathrowed. So, liy nnd hy .lltii would gut tion, consisting chlelly of residents of Itary iiirnpatlnti, aeciirilliig In private beast won't como hack. You see, I
tired nut throwing him nnd Htny Honolulu. It Is cxpcccd that tlio mixtees reeeUeil here, llloody encoun drowned It myself. Boston Host.
ters nt many places, ami guerilla war
throwed himself. And then Andy weather bureau's work In volcuiinlogy
will lie developed In many details and fare Is reviving In tho mnuiitaliis,
would think bo'if heat Mm."
''BAYER CROSS" ON
eventually ho intended to Alaska and
There Is a wholo senium In a
1111110:'
regions
other
the
tlio
control
of
In Hint Himplo llltlo auiH'dotn.
I'arln. Tho CIiIiiomi delégales In tho
Tlio thing t lint countn Is not how tnntiy United .Stntes In which activo
peace ennference expect to sign the
GENUINE ASPIRIN
exist.
times yotl aro "Ihrnwcil," hut whether
treaty wllh Austria. The Austrlnu
jrou uro willing to "stay throwed,"
treaty contains iiiilhlng objectionable
8tudents Mutt Know Bible.
Your adversary, whether ho bo n
Beginning with tills- year, .soma to the t'hlucse giiveriiment. As It In
purson or u misfortune, or n illlllcutty,
or Just a hard Job, can ho tired out In knowledge of tlio Itlble will be part e'lides the league of nations covenant,
he oml by throwing you Just as m re- of llin requirements for admission to liie Chinese would gala membership In
Columbia university. .Students must Ibe league In that iiiiiliner.
ly, If not
swiftly, a by your throw-IIIlit in.
It Ih merely n iptustlon of know the epic narrativo of tlio Old
The Chinese also will sign the Hun
Testament, the history of tlio Hebrews garian treaty, as China declared war
which of you (jlvod In In ills mind
deKgyplhin
tlio
period
tlio
to
from
throwed,"
,
"stays
first, and
lteiiicinbcr
"llayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
against
hut they
struction of tlio Jewish commonwealth probably would not sign either the genuino must be marked with the
that I Youth's Companion.
In A. 1). TO, mcmoriililo passages of TuiMsli or Holgarían treaties, as war safety "Ilaycr Cross." Always buy an
biblical proso and poetry nnd know was not declared against those coun- unbroken Ilaycr pack-agNot So Much.
which con"(lot any Jnels with you, matey?" something of early Christian biogra- tries hy China.
tains proper directions to safely rephy.
many
How
men
women
anil
of
nuked the gnb. "Split It
with
Messages received from I'nklnu h lievo Hcnitaclip, Toothache, Karoclie.
today could pass an examination cov- i
lite, will yorj''
lie delegation, aciordlng In Sir. Wang, Neuralgia, Colds and puln. Handy tin
"Co n't do It, old pal. I ain't got ering those nubjccts? Youth's Comshow the government ami the pcoph boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
panion.
that iniich." Indianapolis Star.
are henrtlly supporting the delegation's cents nt drug stores larger packages
refusal to sign the (crinan peace also. Aspirin is the trndo murk of
Many ii limn linn mnrrleil a piece
l'rolmbly tlio majority of clergymen treaty without being able to
make res llayer Manufacturo of Monoacetlo
of real estate with n woman In the aro poor because they preach without
ervatliuis on the Shaiiluug ipicstlon. ncldester of Salleyllcncld.Ady,
title deed.
notes.
Ho said national feeling In China had
8lmpering 8tars.
been greatly strengthened by the dele"I henr that many of these muvlo
gation's action. The delegation's nil
vices said no new cabinet bad been queens hnvo an understudy to do the
named In China to succeed that which high dives nnd narrow escapes."
"With homo of thoso girlies It
recently resigned, but that Ktliig Using
wouldn't hurt to havo somebody do the
Chun has been noting as premier.
Tint proposed solution of Hie Italian acting and Just let them pose for the
Courlcr-Jou-r
I.oulsi lo
problem being discussed, it Is under
Mod, roiitciiiplutcN giving Italy certain nal.
invigora-colonial possessions, probably In Africa,
renco Is Tor the horse In the ham
In return for tier support of tho pence
well-flavore- d,
not for the thief outside lbs winconfereneo decision In the Adriatic set
dow.
tlement.
full-bodie1
d
A dream of cotupiest Is the devil's
Thinks He Is Martyr.
Ilerlln. Welti MiiisIimI on Illnilen benediction.
burg, who leslgneil as .chief of tho
general bluff Julio 2fi, Is reported to
lmo told student from (ioettliigen,
who culled on him, Unit "If our foos
want to stand an old man llko me,
who tins hut done his duty, up against
it wall, they may hare mo.
They
would only load another disgrace upon
ihenmelvos,"

iW

The tenderness and

flavor of Libby's Dried
liecf are frequently com-
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When You're Tired

close-ups,-

and need the
tion of a

t

hot cup,

there's nothing superior
to

f

At Grocers.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

11

The Style Nowadays.
KnJeker "Has Smith mudo up wllh
Hocker--"Vu- 8,
Ids wife?"
hut of
course he doesn't know on what
terms."

Couldn't Move
In Bed Twelve Weeks From
Rheumatic Trouble. Now
Praises Doan's.

"For twelve weeks
to move it iniiwlc,''

1 lay abed, unable
mvi Mrs. (lint
Johnson, 031 E. Seventh fit., lied Wing,
Minn.
"Tho pains that rliot through tny
uoay
eniiro
more tlisn any hunum
being could ttand. My
li u n Or and arms mid
lower limbs weio put
in uplmts to (top them
from
twitting
into
knots. Kvery IigarMiit
seemed ready to snap.
I can't understand how
1 endured such ngmiy.
"Several
physicians
agreed that 1 had Inflammatory
rheumatism, hut tlilr infill. Mr. Johnton
clna didn't glvo tno any relief. Mr
fulkv wanted to taku ino to a hospital,
but Í would not let them. Tho doctora
sala that nothing rould bu dono for rue.
"I bad been an invalid now for two
years, before 1 finally decided to resort
to DcKtrí Kltlncv 'Mi. I lined twelve
boxes and they kurely did prove their
wonderful merit. It is a year since,
and 1 have enjoyed tho lied health of
all my life. I weigh nearly ITS pounds
and am like n different person in every
1
rcKpccl.
hall always praiiw Doan'l

KUtntv fills."
fiirorn fo before me,
1ÍA110LU V. I'MTfíllfíON.
Notary 1'ubUc
Cat Dasn's at Any 3 tort, 00o a Bes

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBUR-

CO

yInLNxf9Y

BUFFALO.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

N.Y.

19.

Grow Wheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for the Land

Postum Cereal
Delicious and healthful,
it supports and cheers
with its refreshing goodness, and it is an economical table drink as
well.

"

Place Hitting.
"In hatting, you must be careful
about placing a bull."
"Um."
"That Is, unless you enn placo It
over the fence."- - Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Sonora to Execute Dealers.
- While Department of
Justice officials wpic studying moans
of stopping the mnuiifaciuro ami sale
of low alcoholic beer, illspatilics
reached Wnshliigton through nffhial
channels telling of the
pii.hit.i
Hon enforcement taw In the Mexican
state of Sonora, under wlit.-l- un one
dealing In IlitoxIcnllliR Ibiuors Is to be
"iimniarlly executed,
Washington.-

m--

i

Want Kaiser Spared.
Xnrlch.
Officers of tho (Icrmun
great general staff who offered their
resignations have withdrawn Hiein
upon condition tho government docs
not deliver tho former German emperor to I hi; ulllejj, It wits nmmitiiced
In Ilerlln, according to dispatches
re-c-

veil.

Western Cansds effrrs the createit advantages to home seekers.
Lane Croats sre assured. Tou csn bur on easy payment terms.

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre

'

mm

meats of the Dominion suit Yrovincru of Msmtoba. Saskatchewan swl Albena want
(bo farmer to prosper, and extend every posslblo encouragement and help to

Grain Growing and stocK Raising.

ThniihWattrTtr:Bnadsnffraiarui nt men nwiturfi uie uicu
price oi urntDi cnMieauccp inunosi win rrmain
tho purchas of lock may be had at kiw Interctt:
Líitnt íor
rft rm ffrwvi thlnolnir fadJitlM: bttt of maikcts: irte achoolt:
(nono on improvftncnti).
cburchc; splendid climate; lowtaxitlon
lruv4t(ilBM atatnlAMllnft rJ laula f o atatJa. naftBal. Iltuit r tat UUrttor,
W. Y. BENNETT, R;om 4, fee BolJdln, ONAHA, NEB.
Canadian Oovernmant Asent

mm
J
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OAKTJVSOZO OUTLOOK.

Naval Affairs of both the Senato
and the House, and the Secre
tar ieH of the State, War and
In Iht Inltritt ol Cfrl(l
Pdlltlml Wkl
Navy. The duties of trio com1
Llnaoln Counl. Nr Mtleo.
mission aro "to causo to bo er
ected in France, on the heights
A. L. DUHKK, Editor and PublUlicr
of tho Mamo in the vicinity of
Mrtnhtr
Antiritia l ieu Aiioriilioo
on such other
may bo selected
sultablo
sito
as
IN THE COUNTY
CIRCULATION
LARGEST
and purchased by them, a per
manent memorial to commemor
mcowI-cIJanuary
mutter
Hntcroil
i
ft. 101 1, lit ttinpiMt 'illicont CiirrUoru.Nctv
ate for all time the heroic achieve
Muí), timlor tlio Art uf Mnrrli 3. 1H70. ments of tho American soldier,
sailor, and marine corps."
44rtlltti( form elnt Vdnflr l nnoo
The memorial is to take form,
tnliiMiin elo Tim rl y nihi. J you
do not rtfyour pupfr rtiulirly. pimía uullfr bo lar as practícame,
01 in o
Ha I'nblMier (JAtlvMlltlrig riton uppllralion
Washington national monument,
and bear upon its surface n
sunscKiprioN hates
bronze record of the battles in
$2.00
OSi: YEAH.

OUTLOOK

THE

(

Chatcau-Thierry.-

I

In

MIX

MONTHS

Mtw

U

AJ..

-

$1.00

which

SOMETHING

or

American

troops

partic-

ipated, tho military units involvornen i'iioni: NU.Mi11.it :i '
ed, and other appropriate data,
The immediate vicinity of the
l'MPAY, .U'l.Y 11. 1011.
shaft is to bo embellished in ac
eordanco with plans and designs
that shall first receive tho approval of the Fine Arts Commis
sion. The actual construction of
tho monument is to be under tho
direction of tho Chief of Engineers, U. S. army, and the bill
directs the Secretary of State to
enter into negotiations with tho
French republic to secure tho
necessary concessions from that
government.
Permanent
of the memorial comYOUIt FLAG AND MY FLAG
mission aro established in Washington,
and an initial appropriaWorld War Memorial
head-quarto-

rs

WORTH

CROWING
OVER
--

you remember the last oonoort you heard?
you remember how regretful you were when tho last
clear note died away, when the last ohord had boon struok?
You felt that
vould be months, years perhaps, before you
heard that wonderful, inspiring musio again. But you were
wrong.
You oan repeat tho oonoert that you enjoyed so much, in
you own home, tonight and tomorrow night, and every night.
Do
Do

it

ON A PATHE PHONOORAPH.

itl At a momeint's notice you oan hear your favormusio, the arias from ''Martha" or ''Madame Butterfly" or
''Schumann's Traumerie" on masterly-playe- d
violin, or ''Stars
and Stripes Forever" by a military band, or ' 'Onward Christian
Soldiers," or just tho lively synooopation of ''Jazzola" or
' 'I'll Say She Does "

ite

Think of

It's groat, this musio for evory mood, the pure oloar
tones and harmonies or the jolly swing and rhythm.
On a Patho, tho musio is reproduced with perfeot acouraoy.
Really, it's not reproduction at all; it's duplication. Nothing of tho original musio is lost; nothing added. Listen to
your favorite reoord on a Pathe the Patho plays all makes of
records and you'll murvel that mu3io oan be reproduced so
exaotly
In a Patho, the famous Sapphire Ball, gliding smoothly
around the reoord, eliminates the
steel needles.
No bother or delay in ohanging needles. And no expense. And
every Pathe reoord is guaranteed to play 1000 time3, bocause
the Sapphire Bail cannot out or scratch .
Let us play a Pathe for you. When you hear the pure clear
tone, you'll never want to hoar the ordinary talking maohino
Cordially, KELLEY & SON
again.
''Ours Is The Trade That Servioe Mado."
.

tion of $50,000 is made to begin
Senator Geo. II. Moses of New tho work. It has been estimated
Hampshire, 1ms introduced a that the Washington monument
liill that should appeal to the could be duplicated in France for
?l,00ü,000,and that amount, plus
lltmrt of every American who
to sue the exploits of our $500,000 for the approaches, is
army in France commemorated fixed as the limit of coal of the
by a fitting memorial.
The monument.
mousure provides for the creaValuable Information
tion of the World War Momorial
and tractors, that having lately
Commission, of nine members;
A. L. Soiplo of the Western returned from tho Ford School
the chnlnnen of the Committees Garago wishes to announco to at Detroit, Mich., where he reon Library, Military Affairs, and owners of automobiles, trucks ceived mechanical
instructions
tie-Hir-

,

old-fashion-

ed

from tho most reliable and efficient mechanical experts, he is
now in a position to impart this
knowledge to tho auto owning
public by giving first class
in every particular.
No matter how large or how
small the job may be, nor how
difficult thoy may seem, the
Western Carago can now tlirougl
ser-vic- e

isses an

ris

knowledge of

the mechanical

Mr. Soiplo, bo handled to the
absoluto satisfaction of tho customer at n reasonable price.
Hring in your work: tho Western Garage is ready to sorvo
you with accuracy, speed and
economy.

Headquarters for

Patty

&

Hoblm'.

"Eat"

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the
--

!'

V

place

I

o

gel choice cuts of

Mother!

BEEF

liuy vuur little girls ono or more of these

PORK and
MUTTON

Colored Wash Dresses
thoy uro fresh, pretty and tho
tainly look prettier in tlicin.

little ones will cer

Plaid, Stripes, Checks
and Solid Shades in a
Number of Colors
Sturdy liltlo drosses, oasily tubbed and ironed, with
now and clover little touches in collars, ruffa, bolts
and pockets. Very good quality, all at. special prices

Buy All You Can
We Sell Lee UNION ALLS the only and best made
play suits for boys and girls
4

uJ

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
CAltUIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGFIHLI), Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

M.

BarnettjgED Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prioes Lowest and Service Best
Garrizirzó

-

.

New México

OABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

HARMFUL
LITTLE PINE MICE

TRAPPING

EASY TO COMBAT

DADDY5 EVENING A Feeling of Security'

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

GARDEN INSECTS

ónm

uunm

Rodents Usually Follow Moles In
GitAnAri
Their Burrowing.
'Gardener Must Adopt Remedios
Western Newspaper Union News Hervlce
IllC.IVIjll MAIIKKT.
MR. OUN'8 STORY.
Designed to Control Annual
Considerable Damage Done to Vego. Pet steers, rh. lufallir.
Horde of Pests.
Well," said thu Hun Fairies, "you
Drlnin. .llJ.MOtl.OO
tablea 8tored In around In East-erl l steers, noon lo cuoioe. ii.out?w.i 9 haven't
been tclllnit us n story for
steers, fair to good... i. 00M11.Z
rat
Statea Peeta Can Be
an tnnir. Mi.
nver
io.nooii.75
Ifelfnra. Drlrna
,,
.,.
.
7
i
10.OOQll.tO
Cows,
rat,
tn
choice..
kouiI
Destroyed Dy Trapping.
i
nun. nt. rapeci
V
CONTROL COLORADO BEETLE
C.iws, fair tn kiuhI
f
i.nou s.iu
,0I)
i lo no enceren up.
"V.
1.1SU
to
meilliim
fair...,,
(Prepared hy His United atatea Depart' 8owa, runners
t.tnfr 6.60
Wo linvo all been
,
7.0UV
nulla
merit of Agriculture.)
taking it Rood
Veal calve
lt.eovis.oa
It Feedi Readily on Poisoned Folds
I'lno mire, which usually follow
nnd we'ro u
.

n

and Well Known Treatments of
Spraying Should Do Known to
Potato Oroweri.

In their tunneling and burrow.
IJO.Itfl JO.TJ
through tlio mill, Imvo Indicted con. Oood hnga
sldcrahlo detqago recoiitly In Vlrglnln,
Hhrra.irnml
Maryland mid oilier ciistorn states, ra I.nmha fit nrlm.i.eH
(Prepared by th United Btntea Departin.ott
porlnlly to vegctnble tdored In tlio
ill cnnicn
IjiiiiIih. fat. prlligers. fair iimuu
ment of Agriculture.)
round ond to curly sown carden seed.
U.r.OdlJ.OO
trnnrt
In
In
From tlio tltnn tho earliest seed
Í.5OW1O.O0
Tlio mole often gets tlio blame for
'lillt Into thn irrntiml in Hut linrveatlni
10
riiiniin
koou
. .
which Ih wrought hy tlio Held I'.witu,
mnori))
ti.iair i.
of tho Inst cnip, very homo vegetable inoiifip. Moles llvo rhlolly on worms
muy
gnriicii
lie expected to surfer nnd IiisccIh nnd do not destroy Reeds
Ilreaaeil rnnllrr.
from I ho titlarks of tlio nrmy of In- of vegetables, whllo Held miro gain
The rollowliiL-- nrli.Mi nn ilrcsscd pnlll
urn nni
docta nests U'lilMi niiiiitiiltv rrnm frnin n living from stealing seed mtd root irr
o. 11. uenver!.
I urlii.v. Nn.
I
.11
lliclr winter quarters, liuiiKry from crop,
Tiirl-ya- ,
36
Ul loin.
la
iiiriicya, choice
their lone fiiHt, to fnttcn on tlio
w
TIipmi pests enn ho destroyed hy llena,
lb
......
tlio
II. Int..
nurtured needling, rlddlo
OJI
trnpplng on hiiiiiII nrcntt whero tlio In- (loose
JllllllK
je
.,
a
18
count-lencrown plants, nnil multiply to
festation Is not extensivo nnd whero It
15
,
thousands during tlio days of mid- In tindelmhlu to put out poison uuoitera
summer. Tlio careful nnil
I.Ira I'uullrr.
Twelve to SO Imps mi ncro tuny ho
gardener miiy most readily demon- lined. Tlio tunnels nt tlio pino inotisu Tllrllern. I II. nr mnr
21
25 nía
strate lila skill through llio adoption should bo oxenvuted sutllclcntly to liens
3S
nnd rnrmpt niitillciitlnti nf tlin rem iidmlt (ho trap on n level with tlio hot IHickllnKS
IS
Doallnga
46
edies best designed to control thla torn, it garden trowel being used for Ilnillera, 101
10 013
Cox
horde.
digging.
Colorado Potato Deetle.
Where mico uro e iiindnnt on lnrgo
i:kk.
Wherever n hiiiiiII nlnt nf nntntnos areas poisoned halt should ho dla Ekk: strictly fresh, caso
10.00
la crown, tlio Colorado poluto beetle Irlhuted In teaspoonful quantities In
tho IU0II8U runs nnd ut tlio entronco of
llutler.
A mixturo containing ono Creamerlea, ex. 1st glade, lb.
II
hurrowH.
to
2d grade
nunco of powdered strychnine, ona Cruentarle,
19
Procesa butter
to
powdered bicarbonate of aodn, I'arUlna; stock
onroof
fT....
'
nnd
ouuen of sncchorlnn
should ho sifted from n perforated tin Apples, Colo., box
JJ.60ÍJC.00
I, GUV 3.00
hox over CD pounds of crushed whent Apricots, cratn
1,4001.60
Cantaloupes,
fit,
crate
or 10 pounds of crushed nnts, mixing Liniianuarrietf. crain
I. dui.m
tho era n constantly so that tho poison Htiawtvsrilva, Colo., its clt. 6.0UU6.6U
This
will ho uniformly distributed.
VeceUUtes
dry mixturo muy bo kept Indefinitely Asparasus, Colo
t .Wilt 16
without danger of fermentation.
8. OHM 9.00
llcans, Navy, cwt
J.60W 4.60
Where It Is necessary to uso wholo llcaua, l'lnto, cwt.
.26
l.linn.
lb
lirans.
onls, tho poison must penetrate tho
,10.12 j
rreon, lb
kernels, hecnuso illicit hull tho onts IK'UIIM. wuz, iu, ,
1.60 if t!oo
lleeta. nuw. lavt.
heforo eating them, llcuco It Is ca Cucumbeia,
,HU 1.00
h, Ii.. doz
,254p
.40
senthil to dlssolvo one ouuco of strych I.cnr lettuce, h. Ii dox....
l.uttuo'S,
dux
head,
.coir
nla sulphiito lu two quarts' of boiling
.16U
Dillons, table, dux
wilier.
0.60
.00
oniony, now, cwt
.07(S
.OS
Pens, nsw, II)
.11.
10W
nsw, Teirpiionc iu.. KlL
par
now,
lb
I'otutoel,
LITTLE DAMAGE DONE BEES I'otutoes, old, cwl
1.60U 2.00
HnUlsliee, lung liotlinuse. .
,30f .16
.IIIU .60
Itudlsliea. round, hotliuuse.
6.00
No Particular Harm Will Result In Turnips, new, cwt
Apple Treea With
Spraying
MAY AtiU OIIAIfV.
Getting at That Potato Dug With a
Solution.
(Prices nlil farmers, f. o. b. Denver,
Hand Sprayer.
llv U. H. Human nf MurlciilH.I
Wheat, hard wlntor. cwt. .I3.80W3.Í1W
Is likely to ho found. Tho maturo or
According to Prof. II. A. Surface, uui. wuiio nei. nn. i. cwi.
.jj
3.46
"hardshell" beetles which have spent rciinsylvnnlii zoologist, llttlo dnmngo Yviluw corn, Nu, 1, cwt...
3.40
cum, No. 3. cwl....
tho winter snfely hurled In tho round, will result to bees In spraying npplo MlSfd
2.6U
Coed barley, owt
hay No. 2. lon.3C.00 O 37.00
begin to como out nhout tho limo trees with
when tho bios Hmi Hi Purk
26.00
No, 1, uaw, tun...
when tlio plnnts uro it few Inches soma nro open. It has been found that Airolfa,
S.OU
Htraw, tun
high., First they hungrily devour n bees do not tlko to feed upon flowers
Kl.OUIt AMI! HUUAH.
part of thn young nnd lender foliage, covered with
Observation
lifter which they begin to deposit, on then would Indícalo that thcro Is lit (Wholesale Prices by If. 8. Ilurcau of
.Maricela.)
tho Undersides of tho leaves, their lie danger to been from such spraying
Wheat flour (In iiuarters,
eggs, of
clusters of
liaWaa anil 100.1b.
acllal.
, ....J5.50Q0.I5
per owt, ,,
which n thousand or moro luny bo
yellow and white,
Jnld by n single female. Effective wovk feeds readily on poisoned foliage, nnil Cornmral.
4.
per
cwt
treatments of sprny Hiiuar. sranuiaitJ, per cwl.. 2004.30
mny bo dono at this tliuo by
tho
iu.u
tho beetles from tlio plants Ing or dusting with arsennlo of lend
iiuir.s anii i'hi.ts.
Into n can of water, with n little kc re- or purls green should be fnmlltnr tn
seño over tho surface. Tho eggs may every grower. Tho spray mixturo tuny
Denver I'rlc. I. lit.
by
ha crushed between the thumb nnd hu prepared In small quantities
Dry rllnl Hides.
of nn ounce, or ten lltilclier, II lbs. and up
mixing
finger,
31
Iliitrher,
II Iba
under
lie
Cora nt this stage will prevent the level tenspoonfuls of powdered nr Kallen, alt wnlglita
nppenrnnco of tho fnl, ehlny red sennto of lead with n gallon of water. Hulls and slag
s:
n
Culta
spray
larvae or "slugs," which nro much This should be applied with
1)1 y salt hides Ic per lb. less.
moro destructivo than thn beetles, fre- er capable of throwing a line, misty
Dry Flint I'clle.
quently stripping tho plant entirely spray. A good ntomlr.cr will do ef U'uol uelta
J7o
32
Khnrt wool pelts
If left without attention. When first fcctlvo work on n Rinall srnlc, nt
11
lluteher
aliearlnua
teas,
upper
Tho
hutched, these feed In groups, but as cost of a dollar or
No. 2 and milt rain almarlnRs
II
they grow larger, (hey spread over tho surfaces of the levc should bo well Huelo, aaddlra and pieces of pelts 22
(Irren
lllilra,
Snllril
I
lllr.
Himplo
A
spray.
inetli Cured tildes, 26 lbs. up, Nu.
growth Is completed, covered by ho
When
plant.
20c
Is to mix thoroughly the riired lilacs, zs ids. up, no. z
they dctcend to t ho ground, Into od of
19
1
Nj,
llulli.,
13
powdered
arsennlo Hulls. No. 2
which they burrow In a depth of sev- sumo quantity of
,
i:c
tiihlespoiiuful
n
heaping
of
eral Inches, When In llio course of n of lead or
Cllues. Iildns and aklnu
lto
Kip, Nu. I
S2tf24c
few days (hey ngaln emerge, they purls green with n qunrt of
No. 2
SOU 320
have taken the form of pnrent beetles. lime or limo plaster. Dust this over Kl(.
No.
3S 40o
nt.
plants by shaking through a 'air, No. 2
Jtlr37c
The Colorado potato beetle Is ono th
kip
Nu.
and
llrainled
cair
20c
bag.
It
theeieclotli
of tlio posts muse easily controlled.
15c
llrnndcd kip and ralr, No. ;
iu.
ciirru iiiuv. .c
cured.
per
(Ireen lildea. 2c
lb. less than
TROUBLE WITH YOUNG LAMBS APPLYING A SUMMER SPRAY curau.
Hulled lluraelildea.
Ilrrrn
I
Nu.
IJ.OBtT 10.00
White Scours Is Caused by Digestive Work Should Be Performed With Noz No. 2
6.00V s.00
zle Giving Good Mist With the
Hendíala. !Oo less.
Disorders Milk of Magnesia
Punios and Kins
12,000 6.00
Pressure Used.
Will Help Cure.
I

UK

y

care-full-

y

,.m,

d

I

II.--

Lime-Sulph-

--

lime-sulph-

oriinge-colnre-

d

hand-pickin- g

s

1

1

ir

;

WItlto scours lu lambs Is roused by
rilgewttvo disorders. Lambs with this
tfftUbtt) should bo taken nwny from
tlKitr mothers and allowed only u little milk. A tnbleapounful of milk of
wilt help cure tho trouble,
udder out heforo letting a

Htalu

Miscellaneous Markets.
Tho summer spiny should ho HP
... ...1 ...1,1
I.... ii guild mist
....I.. ..I..
IMiru wim ii imr.Aiu
H"'fK
Knalern l.lirwlark.
Willi ino pressure used, ax mo ttnm
CIiIcuum.
lililí
llulli, 130.000 21.31
of application of tho petal-fal- l
fpray,
ssu.no v 31. ;n;
wvikiii.
ino eaiyx siiinui wim ino open pnrt welulit. I20.60W 21.40: Unlit
up, nnd tlio spray must ho delivered i:O.I0V2l.4O; llk'llt Unlit, IS. 76 021.00
pacKiiiK auwa, aimiuin, K0.00C
from nhove. Tho object of llio petnl- - 20.10; packliiK
aowa, roiiKh, tlü.UOtr
....
..... M..tt 19.16: nlifs. I17.60V18.76.
II... iiija (;iii
e..il
mu u.
iu fill iiiv
nt'iii; in 1..
lull
.
tui.,lliiiii
Cuttle
lleuf
of poison.
heuvy wrliiht. chulee nnd nrlme. 114.0
4MS.60:
ineillilin and iinml, 112.36(1
cununon,
14.10,
11IU0612.40:
llslit
Ice to Cool Cream,
tlllll cnniri., SIS.IUTf 10.0(1
Under general conditions nhout ono Tllflll, sunn
and medium, 1 10.00 OH. JO
11.6(1
pound of leo will bo required to cool blllrliel Llitllo, IipKck f 7. 7Stf
i.iuy 14.20; runners ana rill
ami keep ono pound of cream In good iuwi.
iith, si, uuff .tu, i rumie, nu nt un
H iMHiii,
iimmi)'
condition until delivered to tho crmini
sii.ioii is. :o: reed
loéis, IS.lBfl 12.76:
stacker nl.'cru
cry, when deliveries nro mudo three 11.1111
I 2. till.
tf
I ji in lis,
SI
pounds down
timos n week.
. fiheep
II J.OOti 17.80. culls nnd cniiiinun, $8,60
4T1I.I0, yHUrlltiK wetlmrs. 110.35(1 1. 00.
Cultivation of Beans.
Miinu mm ciiniue. su.su
8.78.
.ti i ip mm
fs.euirv.oo
Never cultlvnto beans whllo tho fo
liage Is wot Willi dew or fog. but work
I'lilrniio
rriidiirr.
them between tlio rows with n hoe or
Crisiuisry, 490
rtilcnaii. Iluttcr
hnnd cultivator nt least ouco n week r.ouc.
IlaTKKl'Irtils. toptl'le: ordinary
after they ure three Inches high.
in- I

atni-rM-

RIGHT
Not

PLACE

FOR

MATERIAL

Advisable to Keep All Sizes of
Bolts and Screws In Single
Receptacle.

(Prepared

hy the United States Department or Agriculture.)

Tula and materials should be kept
m LEWr proper placo. l)o tint keep
Hi DlM (if MM or screws mixed
In u single reeeplncle, but fit
MuMtitbl!) boxes or bliij. so (hat the
StinilHt'H limy be accessible on short
notice.

rest
Utile

lio.

moles

1

y!?W9,:jspn,f.,l",(',?irí

ta.

tired

of

rcstliiK.
"YVo'd
like to
be brightened up
nnd you'ro thn
ono to brighten
us up, Mr. Hun,"
they said
flatter
"You
Mr,
me." sn'.d
Sun.
"Ah, but wo
"You Flatter Me," don't," snld the
Sun Kulrles.
Said Mr. 8un.
"Hut you do,"
persisted Mr. Hun, "you surely do."
"How can wo flutter you," the Sun
Knlrles asked, "when you nro the
brightest thins? Now, aren't jru real
ly?"
"Well, I suppose I must admit
urn ii llttlo hit bright, thoiiuh 1 do
hate to do so," snld Mr. Hun.
"Toll us a Rlnry," they all urged.
"What shall I tell you about?" ask

You natursllr feet secure when roa
know that the medicine you are' about .to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
isrmful or hsbit producing drugs.
Such a medicine Is Dr. Kllmtr s Swamp.
itoot, kidney, liver sml bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength
nd excellence Is msiutained la every
bottle of Swamp-Root- .
rom
It Is sclentlflcslly compounded
vegetable herbs.
It Is not a stimulant and Is taken la
trnipoonful doses.
It Is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's treat helper in rellevlnc
and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder troubles,
A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle et nr. iviimers owanip- Hoot.
If rou need a medicine, you should
have the bent. On sale at all drug storee
n bottles of two sites, medium and large.
However, if vou with first to tir this
great prepsratlon send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., lllngliamton, N. V., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
.
mention this paper Adv.
So 8uclden, Dear.
After n brief two weeks' acquaint- mice he Invited her tn go with him to
it football match. As the players up- penred on tho Held ho began to en- urge on their several merits.
"Thero's Hinlth," he snld: "ho' a
really linn forward; absolutely first
rate I Then there's Jackson, over
(here; he's really Hue going to be
our best mini In n few weeks 1"
"Oh. Walter, will he ho do all
right?" Mho lisped shyly. "This Is so
sudden, dear."

cd Mr. Hun.

As Wlfey Views It
"Anything nt all," thny said.
"Why Is your liushaud not nt his
dlfDcnlt,'
easy
uud
"That's both
ofllce?"
said Mr. Hun.
"Hays he's going to lay off for n cou
tlio
you
men
Sun
ill"
"What do
plo of weeks. Doesn't feel lively. lie's
Kill Hen nsked.
Inclined tn worry nhout himself."
"It's easy becaitsu I ran pick out
"Is be sick?"
you
n
as
nnythlng and It will pienso
"Oh, no."
story, and yet It Is dllllcult hecnuso
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sunny, hut Ibo great majority of
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" 'Nonsense, unless wo hnvo rainy
More
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1 sent u messenger to (ho clouds with
ncorport4
the l'urplo I'lilrlos mid I snld
Denver, Colo.
"I'urplo Kalrles, can't you send 623 17th Street
somo one to taku my place who won'
shine nil day long, who won't beam
mid smile, hut who will cry?1
"And tho l'urplo 1'nlrles sent Ih
" Soothed
King of llio Clouds. Ho Unit was how
lio ciiuio around to Inking u Job In the
world, n Job, he in), which will nl
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OAJIMZOZO OUTLOOK.

LODGES

savca ny motorists each year.
should they only boar in mind,
that it isn't absolutely nccessury
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
to replace broken parts with now
ORDEIt OF EASTERN STAR oncB every timo a break occurs,
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico.
Many people have tho idea
llcgular Meeting
that welding is only a temporary
First Wednesday of method of repairing, and only
count on it holding, until new
Each Month.
parts can be obtained. This,
All Visiting Stars Cordially
however, is the wrong way to
Mns. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron look at the proposition; because,
S. F. Miller. Secrutnry.
as stated before, parts that nro
welded correctly are stronger
Oarrizozo Lodge No.
than now ones.
Now Mexico.
Our Mr. C. II. Johnson, of
A. F. & A. M.
Amarillo, Texas, is also an ex
Regular communi pert mechanic having spent eight
years studying, and specializing
cat tons for 1911).
rJan. 11. Feb.8.Mnr. in tho work. He knows your
1C, Apr. 12. May 10 Motor,
Battery, Magneto, Car
June 7, July 12, buretter and Electric Starter and
Aug. 9, Sep. 6, Oct. 4, Nov Generator just like you know
1, and Dec. 6 and 27.
your ABC's. Why? Because,
Marvin Durton, W. M.
he has studied these things the
S. F. Miller. Secretary, samo as you havo studied your
Carrizozo Lodge NO.30I.O.O.F ABC's. His personal inspection
and attention is given every job
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
that comes into our Bhop, then
A. Patty, N. G. by, insuring you
against all over
vv. U. Lang-sto- n
Sec'y sights, that might cause you any
Regular meetings 1918
First delay or mishap on the road,
Give us a trial and be conand third Friday each month
vinced.
Yours for the best service,

mk
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PROFESSIONS

(ico, W. I'rlclinrd

PRICHARD

W. C. Merchant
& MERCHANT

ATTORNEYS-

- AT-L-

that high grade equipment and
first class mechanics can give,
GARRARD & CORN.

W

Scrgt. Crawford Homo

Lutz Uullding
Carrlinto, Now Mexico

II.

B.

HAMILTON

Attorney-at-La-

...

District Attorney Third Judicial District
Civil Practice In all Courts
Phone fil,
Court House
Oarrluuo
Now Mexlei

FRANK J. SAO EH
lniuranto, Notary Public
Aceocy Established 1893
Office in Exchange Bank
Cartlioao

DR.

New Mexico

n. E. DLANEY, DENTIST
Exchange Bank Building

Cartlsoso

New Mexico

T. E. KELLEY
Funtral Director and Licensed Embalmer
Phone

Carrlioto

BO

faergt. Li. is. Crawford came
home on the glorious Fourth of
July after 19 months of service
in the U. S. Army.
Mr. Crawford spent one year In Franco,
Germany and Belgium as a member of the 13th Balloon Company.
Ho was, for tho major portion of
his time, an Instructor of the

use of tho gas mask and other
forms of equipment.
When
companies were fitted out with
equipment lor tno front it was
the duty of Mr. Crawford to instruct in tho proper uso of the
samo,
tie is proud of his ex
perience, but is, liko the balance
of the boys glad to be home
and to receive the welcome hand.

New Mexico

To Hot Springs
SHAVER,
Air. Wallace uumm ana son
Physician and Surgeon
Deano left Wednesday for the
Oulco Room at the Branum Building Hot Springs for a season of
Alamogordo Ave.
Phone Da rest
and recuperation
Mr.
CARRIZOZO
NEW MEX. Gumm has a brother living in
close vicinity of tho springs nnd
Can You Imagine Such a
the Gumms will divide their time
Tl-NThing as
between tho springs nnd his
We have quit imagining, and brother's homo during their nb- -

P.

M.

M. D.

have gone to realizing, thnt in
this ndvanced day one must keep
lidding new ideas, and theories
to his business, in oruur (o keep
up with tho times, and also,
Stay in the class known as "A
NUMBER ONE.'' That Is just
why we have spent so much
money on oijuiprnotit, and the
best mechanics the country affords.
In your motoring career you
llave, no doubt, had the sad
of breaking a spring,
powibly n frame on your car.
Now, In your opinion it was
fifjeessary for you to spend no
small sum of money to replace
tho broken parts with now ones;
but if you had known about our
l

ADVANCED PROCESS OF
ACI5TYLENE WELDING, you
coulfl hnvo had these parts repaired for a small fraction of
What tho new ones would have
cost you, and ihoy would hnvo
been better than new; because,
wc nut oniy weld them together!
iBiü rflin force them ns well.
lufjgUsauds of dollars could be

sence.

Families Celebrate
The Lin Branum, Win. Reily,
R. 15. P. Warden. Geo. elementa
and S. (í. Anderson families at
tended the big celebration at
Corona on tho 4th of July.
"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting n now top on your
car and make it look liko new.
Don t throw nway your old
tires. Havo them retroaded.
Guaranteed work nnd right
prices.

See

"Shorty" Miller.

LOOK FOR

T1IE HCI) I1AIX
TRADE, MARK

1

The Tullys Were Over
BE CAREFUL
Bring in Your HidtM
Monday From Glcncoc
You aro taking no chances
Highest CASH price paid for
Senator J. -. Tullv. rinualitrwith that baking when you uso hides and pelts at the Carrizo
Ueraldino ant1 J. V. Tuliy Jr. HOMESTEAD FLOUR.
Trading Co.
were visitors from Glencoo last
Monday.
Tho Sonntor filled nn
an appointment with tho Countv
Commissioners on somo road
matters which required his at
tcntion. They motored over in
good time, with Miss Goraldino
at tho wheel.
-

-

-

Do
Phono
Flour.

It Now!
for HOMESTEAD

1G

We Were Never in a Better
Position to Serve the Needs
of Friends and Customers
than wo arc right now. If you are
not now a customer of this bank wo
invito you to becomo one. Wo mako
the boast that wo aro strictly
in every department of our business. "Try First National Service"
aud bo convinced.

How's This?

Wo Offor OtlP Hll,idr.r1 Dntlnr.
Rewnru for nnv ensn nf Pntnrri.
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curo.

up-to-d-

him perfectly

honorable In all business
transaction; and financially nblo to carry
qns marta, by his firm
A...9ii.li..
Clint directly upon the blood and mu.

""A."?'.1?!

f....i.

The First National Bank

-

BrWraffail"
nana

Cen,,

rmiu nils
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Carrirozo, N. M.
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Our Grocery Department
Will Save You Money
During our
Clearance ealo wo aro also offering somo
big bargains in groceries. Some of tho items wo are offering at
Lower Prices than wo could Buy them for today. Tho Coffco Market as you know is very high, but wo have a largo stock that wo
aro now selling at about tho normal price. These itemB will bo on
Special Salo for this month only, Buy as much as you like! Wo
will not limit anyone to a pound or two.
Semi-Annu- al

Be Sure and get in on the Big Bargains in Men's Oxfords and
r.
Clothing, Ladies'
and Millinery, and the Many
Other Items that will Save You Money.
Ready-to-Wea-

A Few Grocery Specials for July
CREAM OF WHEAT FLOUR (Highest

patent) per cwt.

(Every sack guaranteed)

...

.

24 b

$6.60
3.30
1.70

Coffee SpecialsCoffee Will Be Higher
MCLAUGHLIN'S MANOR HOUSE, Worth 59c lb. reduced to
MCLAUGHLIN'S TARGET, Worth 50c lb. reduced to
MCLAUGHLIN'S ECONOMY, Worth 45c lb. reduced to
OLD MISSION (Arbuokle) Worth 45c lb. reduced to

$ .48

.40
.37H

.

SWIFT'S COMPOUND LARD; No.

10,

Pail

This Lard is mado from puro cotton Becd
oils, and will givo satisfaction.
Fnirbank Tnr Soap regular l()c cakes, 4 for
Cream Oil Soap, Special per Bar
Colgato's Talcum Powder, 25c cans for..
Colgate's Shaving Cream
Colgate's Shaving Stick
White Laundry Soap, Ü bars for......

Send in your orders!

$2.50

.35

No. 5, PniL

$1.30

and vegetable

.25c
10c
19c
19c
19c
50c

Buy Liberally at These Low PricesI

Fífcartns 6Aramuniüon

Carrizozo Trading Co.
rejprooi-.-

H

Quality First

Phone 21

Then Price

